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mi Rain TO
HER HOME CITY

Puling in Efforts to Secure 
Bail in New York, She W ill 

Go to Cleveland

SPENDS NIGHT IN JAIL

Triends to Whom She Turned 
for Aid, Deaf to Pleae— 

New Sensations •

KEAV TOKK. 9.—In her lonely cell
In tte  Tomb* prison. Isolated even from 
the other unfortunates, whom fate has 
led behind prison walLs. Mrs. Cassie 
Chadwick, a former society wonuin and 
aow the central Beure in one of the most 
mysterious sensatioiml cases of the cen
tury. waited today while her counsel 
scoured the city in an effort to raise $16,- 
M# which had been fixed as the price of 
her temporary liberty.

All day yesterday, from early morning 
until late at night, the woman waited 
anxiously in the office of the United 
States marshal, while one after another

h  ■-

MRS. CASSIE U  CHADWICK.
of those to whom she turned for asslst- 
snee declined to come to her aid. At 
last the quest for the time was abandoned 
and the prlsrui doors closed behind her.

Mrs. CTiadwtck’s Impri.sonment In the 
Tombs has not tended to her re<-overy 
from htr nervous attacks of >e«terday. 
This morning she was in a highly nervou.s 
state, having passed the night in wakeful- 
nes.s. She wa.s ver>’ nersous during the 
night, and was wide awake until nearly 
4 o’clock thl.s morning, when she slept 
little. With frequent Internals of wak
ing she slept until shortly after 7 o'clock, 
when the noise of the other prisoners 
preparing for their morning’s breakfast 
aroused her.

Mrs. Seevey. the matron in the Tombs, 
saw Mrs. Chadwick about 7;>0 o’clock, 
and told her of the routine of prison. 
She told Mrs. Chadwick that If .she did 
not care for prison fare she could send 
out for her meals, or get them from the 
restaurant at the prison. Mr.s. Chadwick 
decided to make u.se of the prison res
taurant. She left word that only her 
counsel should be admitted to see her. 
Ft-eda, the nurse of Mrs. Chadwick, was 
at the Tombs early today, wailing for 
Emil. Mrs. Chadwick s son. and to see the 
pri.soner.

ATE CHOP WITH SPOON
For fear that Mrs. Chadwick might
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MADAME LYDIA DE VE:RE.

tiill MER [RTOMBED
III II BUlllie W

PKORIA, III., D«e. 9.—Scholl Brothers’ cdal mins at Hanrisoavills is on tire. 
On# hundred and fifty men arc below ground. Efforte are being made to get 
them cut.

Chadwick decided today to end her dlf- 
ficultiee in New York by waving exami
nation and going to Cleveland direct to 
face the charges against her. and where 
she expects to meet friends who will help 
her.

lORS. CHADWICK TALKS
Refuses to Say Anything About Madam# 

___  OeVere or Carnegie
NHW YORK, Dec. Mrs. Chadwick 

was seen by a representative of the As
sociated Press last night.

Mrs. Chadwick’s son, Ehnll, was a.sked 
If ho had seen the statement made by 
Mrs. York of San Francisco relative to 
his mother's past life. He said he had.

” Do you know Mrs. York?”
“ Yes. It la true that I have stayed at 

her house and that I was taught, as a boy. 
to call Mrs. York’s boy ray cousin," the 
boy answered.

Lying on the couch and Interrupted at 
intervals by slight nervous tremors. Mrs. 
Chadwick said in reference to Mrs. York’s 
statement:

“ I have not read all of it. but I will 
leave it to public opinion and to refined 
and educated persons what conclusion 
they might draw when one sister makes 
a statement like that against another sis
ter.”  .

“ Mrs. Chadwick, Is Mrs. York your sis
ter?** *

"No, she Is neither my sister nor my 
half sister, nor my sister-in-law. We were 
raised together.”  '

“ Will you say anything about her state
ment that you are Mme. De Vere?”

“1 have made absolutely no statement 
about'this Mme. De "Vere business from 
beginning to end. Out of justice to my 
little boy, I would not do it at the pres
ent time. 1 don’ t think that any respon
sible person would pay any attention to 
a statement made by Mrs. York. If I had 
a sister or a brother who was in trouble, 
no matter what their pest might have 
been, if I could not do him or her good. I 
certainly would shield him or her from 
barm.

••Everything will work Its way out aH 
right for me. and I don’t want to say any
thing against Mrs. York. I shall make a 
statement here in the very near future 
and also one in Cleveland. The newspa
pers possibly have written up a great sen
sation, bat I wish you to say that Mme. 
De Yen'm whereabouts and everything 
else in connection with this case wUl be 
shown in a very short time.”

“ Mrs. Chadwick, those alleged Carnegie 
notes have figured so largely as a sensa- 
tiotuil feature in this ca.se that no doubt 
th»' public would like to know what you 
nave to say in relation to them.”

"Whatever Is said about those noteg 
must be said by my attorney. Mr. Car
penter. That is an entirely ilifterent mat
ter,”  she replied.

“ But you already have been quoted as 
denying that Mr. Carnegie had anything 
to do with your business affairs, or that 
you had any notes of his.’ ’

“ As I said before, you will have to talk 
to Mr Caipenter about that," the woman 
an-swered.

Mrs. Chadwlek seemed to be especially 
grieved tliat any one should construe her 
removal from the Holland house to the 
New Ain.steidam hotel and from the New 
Amsterdam hotel to the Hotel Breslln as a 
flight from the .secret service men. saying 
that she had notified the officers each 
time bffore changing her quarters.

At this Juncture Mrs. Chadwick had 
another attack of nervousness and she 
terminated the interview.

18*0 married a man named C. R. Hoover 
and Want to live In Cleveland. Mr. Hoov
er died In 1887 and left her an eatata 
worth In the neighborhood of 850,000. Mrs. 
Hoover, during the next ten years, lived 
on her money and Incidentally traveled for 
a  wholesale millinery establishment.”  

“ At that time was Mrs. Hoover arrested 
for forgery and sentenced to a term In 
the Ohio penitentiary?”  was asked.
-  “ There was some trouble. Mrs. Hoover 
got into difficulties and 1 would sooner 
not_ discuss that part of the story. In 
1897 she married a very wealthy physician 
and surgeon named Dr. Chadwick. She 
hag traveled around the world and dabbled 
In financial matters In this country. 1 
never knew of her acquaintance with An
drew Carnegie. I do know, however, that 
no matter what difficulty she is in at 
present, she will surely get out of It, for 
she possesses more tlian sufficient money 
to make good any amount she may have 
borrowed on notes and loans.”

According to Mrs. York, Mrq, Chad
wick’s Christian name is Elisabeth. She 
is 38 years old. The family name is Big- 
ley. Mrs. York disclaims all knowledge 
of Mrs. Chadwick at any time during her 
Ufe attempting to do business as a medi
um or as a clairvoyant.

W C  EE TO POT 
OR FIST T O l

W ill Come Via Fort Worth 
and Reduce Time to City 

of Mexico 20 Hours

fwwwvvv^

_____

DY THE n E S E
I^ F E C T IY E

Cruiser Bayan Still Burning. 
Wfu^honses and Other 
' Buildings Damaged

REPLY TO PEACE NOTE

Answer to American Invitation 
Delivered to Foreign Minis

ter-Contents Secret

LONDON, Doc. 9.—A dispatch to the 
Japanese legation from 'Toklo, dated to
day. says; “ The naval staff at Port 
Arthur reports that on Thursday evMing 
the Pallada was set on fire and keeled to 
port, wUh her stern sunk. Eleven shots 
hit the gillak (gunboat), Bayan, which 
took fire at 11;30 o'clock and Is still 
ablaze at 4:15 p. m. The Amur, a trans
port. was hit fourteen times and sank. 
Many shots greatly damaged warehouses 
and other buildings near Peyu Mountain 
and the arsenal."

LIST OF DEAD OFFICERS
TOKIO, Dec. 9, 10:30 a. m.—At Imperial 

army headquaHers Is published a list of 
thirty-six officers killed and fifty-eight 
wounded. No mention Is made as to 
whel-e the casualties occurred, but It was 
presumably at Port Arthur.

REPLY TO PEACE PROPOSITION
TOKIO, Dec. 9, n  a. ni.—Baron Ko- 

mura, minister of foreign affairs, has de
livered the Japanese response to the In'* 
vitatlon of the American government to 
p.irticipate In the proposed peace confer
ence to *L C. Grlscom. American min
ister, who has transmitted it to his gov
ernment at Washington. The text of the 
response has not been made public.

ushnall

As a result of a conference held at San 
Antonio Thursday by officials of the Santa' 
Fe and Jnterxtatlonal roads, a  new fast 
passenger service Is to b« Inaugurated on 
the Santa Fs via Port Worth to San An
tonio and the City of Msxleo, beginning 
Sunday, Dee. 18.

In the conference were General Man
ager Leroy Triee of the International and
Great Northern and General Manager 
Nixon, General Superintendent Pettibone 
and General Passenger Agent Keenan of 
the Santa Fe.

The object of the meeting was to ar
r a n g e  for an additional fast p<issenger 
•ervirp between Chicago and Texas and 
the City of Mexico. As a result of the 
conference- It was decided to put on a 
train to be known as a “ flyer.”  which will 
reeluce the present schedul<Y between Chl-

AN ARGUMENT FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

SWORDS FOR RUSSIAN OFFICERS
^8T. PETERSBT'’RG, Dec. ‘ 9.—Emperor 

Nlsholas today conferred upon Lieutenant 
General Sakharoff and IJeutenant Gen- 
eiul Bilderting. gold swords Of honor, set 
with brilliants and Inscribed, “For Valor.”

M ISDHSHRItCO 
FINISH SESSION

DEBTU OF RtOei 
IS tmo TO

HE HOLDS THE REINS 
IN CHADWICK MYSTERY

cago and the City of Mexico twenty hours, 
the train to run via Fort Worth to Milano 
Junction, at which point it will run over 
the Infernatlonal to the City of Mexico. 
Petween Fort Worth and Purcell. dis
tance of Irt.'i miles, this fast train will 
make but four stops, and similar running 
time Is to be observed the entire distance 
from Chicago to the City of Mexico.

These fast trains will give the Santa Fe 
three passenger train.s each way daily.

This new service ha.s become neces.sary 
in order to accommodate the Increased 
l»assenger traffic of the Santa Fe be
tween Chicago and Mexico.

At Milano Junction the southbound fast 
train will be divided, one section going 
through to the City of Mexico and the 
other to San Antonio and Galveston.

Committees of Grand Chapter 
and Blue Lodge Remain at 

Work for Several Days

Trial of Actress Charged With 
Murder of Caesar Ydung 

to Proceed Rapidly

Volley of Snowballs Results in 
Fatal Injury—Six Lads 

Are Being Held

WRECK KILLS ENGINEER

do heiself bodily harm Marshal Henkel 
l>ad a woman attendant specially detailed 
to watch her all night from without the 
sell, but near enough to be on hand at a 
■noment’s notice. Warden Flynn of the 
Tombs is so nervous over the welfare of 
Mrs. Chadwick and the possibilities of 
her doing herself bodily harm that to
day he enforced the rule applied only In 
exceptional ruses, not allowing her a knife 
or fork with which to eat. Consequently 
the lamb chop which she ordered, had to 
be cut for her, and she ate It with a 
kpoon.

In the same tier of cells as that' In 
erbioh Mrs. Cbadwiok’s cell la located is 
Kaa Patterson, the former show girl who 
la Bcouaed of killing “ Caeaar”  Young.

It la expected the arrival at Cleveland 
of Reoeiver Lyon of the Citizens National 
bank of Oberlin will be followed by the 
Ihu« of additional complications against 
Mrs. Chadwick, charging forgery and 
based either on the Carnegie notes or 
•ther papers given by Mrs. Chadwick as 
•eonrltles for loans. The character of 
tbaee other papers is carefully guarded 
troaa the public knowledge, but it is In- 
tlniated that they are part of the senaa- 
ttonal developments anticipated when the 
nnarelal transactions of Mrs. Chadwick 
are uncovered to public view.

WILL GO TO CLEVELAND
DSecouraged by the failure of her law- 

, yera to secure ball foe. her. weary of the 
#8 tba Teaaba. Mrs.

Air Brakes Fail to Work on Houston and 
Texas Central Train

I.ANCASTER, Texas, Dec. 9.—Yester
day afternoon as the train on the Lan
caster line of the Houston and Texas eCn- 
tral was entering Hutchin.s, the main line 
junction, five miles from here, going down 
grade the air hrake.*̂  failed to work, and 
the train was wrecked.

The engineer. M. T. Mopelanil, wa.s 
•cabled to death, and two box cars were 
demolished. Moreland's body was brought 
here for Interment. He has been In the 
service of the road for thirty years, and 
hes reelded here fourteen years. He wa.s 
held in high esteem by the company and 
by his neighbors.

TRACTION WAR ENDED

JOHN J. SULLIVAN.
United States district attorney for the 

district of Northern Ohio, who Is con
ducting the case against President Beck
with and OasAler Spear of the defunct 
Oberlin bank.

MES. CHADWICK IN JAIL
Attorneys Fall to Secure Ball and She Is 

Taken to the Tombs
NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—Falling In their 

efforts to secure the IlS.OtH) ball asked by 
United States Commissioner Shields -at 
the close of her hearing yesterday, the at
torneys of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick were 
forced to allow their client to spend the 
night at the Tombs prison. Accompanied 
by her nurse. Mrs. Chadwick spent the 
night in a 'celL

Southern Pacific Buys Interest In Electric 
Railroad

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9 —The Call 
says today that Banker I. \V. Heilman has 
.sold his interests In the Pacific Electric 
Railroad Company of Ixjs Angeles to Hen
ry Huntington. The purchase by Hunt
ington is said to have been made on ac- 
ccnint of himself and E. H. Harrlman, 
president of the Southern Pacific CoW- 
l>any. The Pacific Electric Railroad Com- 
jwiny of Los Angeles Is the biggest sys
tem of its kind In that city. It controls 
the Interurban Iine.s, which for a time 
have threatened to make war between 
the Southern Pacific Company and the 
stieet railway owners. The price paid 
for the transfer of the Heilman Interest 
is not mentioned.

WACO, Texas. Dec. 9.—With the Instal
lation of officers last night came to a 
close the first meeting of the lodge hekl 
in the new temple, and this made it his
torical. All expressed themselves as 
pleased with the session, what was ac
complished and the treatment accorded In 
Waco. Many' Masons beg.-in leaving for 
home yosterday and last night, but there 
arc still many here.

The grand chapter. Royal Arch Ma
sons, completed Its labors yesterday aft- 
eronon, installed officers and adjourned. 
The grand officers were all present and 
were duly installed after some business 
had received attention. The special com
mittee of the grand chapter which had 
been appointed to confer with the grand 
lodge as to permanent quarters In the 
temple for the grand chapter reported, a 
basis and the quarters were secured for 
all time.

'I’he address of Grand Orator J. P. 
Lightfuut was delivered at this Juncture 
and was complimented by the grand chap
ter representatives.

Retiring Grand High ITlest F. W. Fitz
patrick returned the seal to his succes
sor, E, T. Muchlson, In an appropriate ad
dress, and It was recelve<i In the same 
form. He also presented what is known 
as the Morris cane, a cane which has 
come uown the line for fourteen years.

The past grand high priest jewel was 
presented- to the retiring grand high 
pi'.est. K. W. Fltzi>atrlck, by I’a.st Grand 
High Priest J. D. Crenshaw.

After this the grand chapter was closed 
In due and ample form, the grand of
ficers having been Installed.

The committee on work of the grand 
chapter will remain here until Saturday 
to examine applicants for certificates, and 
there will be a number seeking certlft- 
oates. This committee consists of F. W. 
Fitzpatrick, chairman; W. A. Scott. J. 
P. Bell, V’ . C. Carnes and Walter Acker.

The blue lodge committee on work, of 
which E. A. Douglass Js chairman, met 
this morning and will continue In ses
sion five days. Therefore a -number of 
Masons will be here until the first of next 
week.

NEW YORK. Dec. D.—Now that the 
tlre.some ta.sk of choosing a jury has been 
completed and the case of the prosecution 
has been outlined by Assistant DLstrlct 
Attorney Rand, It Is expected that rapid 
progress will be made In the case of Nan 
Patterson, when her trial for the murder 
of "Cae.sar”  Young is resumed In the 
supreme court today.

Much speculation followed some of the 
statements made by the prosecuting at
torney In his opening argument, and the 
report wa.<» freely circulated today that the 
testimony of Hyman Stern, the pawn
broker. may not be so Important for the' 
prosecution a.s the district attorney’s o f
fice has bced^led to believe.

It has been said that they believed Stem 
was to be oiu> of the most Important wit
nesses, and that the Illness of the wit
ness worked a great hardship to them 
during the first trial. It is understood that 
he positively Identified the photograph of 
J. Moigati Smith, Miss Patterson’s broth
er-in-law. as the likeness of the man who 
purchased the revolver with which “ Cae
sar”  Young was shot. Stem has now 
recovered from his Illness and will appear 
before the jury.

I>arger crowds gatfier around the doqrs 
of the court room every day, but the 
ruling of Ju.«tlce Davis that only those 
who have connection with the case shall 
be admitted are being rigidly enforced up 
to this time. Many curious ones have 
not permitted themselves to become dis
couraged, however, and many remain In 
the corridors through the greater part of 
the day, apparently with the expectation 
that the ban will finally be raised.

STOGY MYOYET

HOME INDUSTRY PLEDGE

SCRATCHING HEAD
~ SAVES BIAN’S LIFE

8I8TER TELL8 8TORY

Says Mrs. Chadwick Formerly Represent
ed MIIHnary Housa

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Dec. 9.—A sla
ter of Mrs. Ciszle L. Chadwick resides In 
this city in an elegantly furnished flat 
In Geary street. Her name is Mrs. 8. 
York. In an Interview yesterday ske aaM 

Chadwick is my slater. We were 
bbm and brought up in Canada. Our birth 
place waa AppenanL a little village near 
Lndon . The praaent Mia. Chadwick in 

w

Ballet Aimed nl Mark Harrta e f Cle- 
karae Pniwed Tbraagk Hla Hat

CLEBURNE, Texas, Dec. 9.— Mark 
Harris was waylaid at the Farmers’ 
Cotton Yard last night. Some one In a 
few feet of him fired a large calibre 
bullet through hla hat.

Mr. Harris states that he waa 
scratching hla heEd. holding hla hat 
three Inches above his bead. Had it 
not been for this the aim would have 
been true. .

Mr. Harris waa stunned 0y the con- 
eussiSn. but iganagad to fir# four shots 
at the fleeing man.

Officers have werrenta for the arrest 
of a negro whom Harris ran out o f the 
cotton yard for whipping a white boy.

OKiJtHOMA CITY, Okla., Dec. 9.— 
Resolution.<i were adopted at a meeting 
this week by the club women of this 
city declaring It a trait of disloyalty for 
any of them to patronize a mall order 
house, and pledging themselves to pur
chase nothing outside their city which can 
he found at home.

EMch club In tl)'’ city has been sup
plied with a list of the goods manufac
tured In Oklahoma City, and club of
ficers declare the members will be held 
to a strict adherence to their pledge.

Effect of Thursday’s Excite
ment Still Evident on New 

York Exchange Today

NEW YORK, Dec. *.— The stock mar
ket opened weak and lower, the open
ing quotations showing declines o f M 
to 1. Amalgamated Copper opened at 
65, declined 1 point from last night and 
the next sale was at 84H.

Erie opened at 87, a loss o f % from 
last night.

PRIZE FOR SECTION HOUSE 
P A R I S . -Texas. Dec. 9.—President E. H 

R Oceeii of the Texas Midland offers a 
prize every year to the keeper of the sec
tion house along the line who maintains 
the most attiactlve >-ard of flowers and 
shrubbery. The prize has been awarded 
'to Mrs. J. H. Talbot, wife, of the keeper 
of the first section -south of Paris, th 
sceiMHl time In succcsaloii.

BASEBALL MBJN III COBFEREWCB
TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. *.— J. D. Rob 

erts o f Corsicana, president o f the Tex 
as Baseball League, ta here today rela 
tive to placing the league teams of 
Austin. Temple-Belton, Ardmore and 
Oklahoma City.

The movement is regarded favorably 
here. The Interurban line offers a park 
on Us line.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Six school boys, 
none more than 14 years old, were held 
at the stock yards ptolice station all night 
awaiting the coroner’s verdict on the sud
den death of Rabbi Abraham Glick.

Gllck was killing chickens for Da rid 
Levy In the rear of the latter’s store, 
when a crowd of boys made him the tar
get of JO. volley of snow balls, some of 
which, it Is said, contained stones to 
give weight and accuracy. One snow ball 
struck Click on the back of the head, 
making a small wound. Trembling with 
excitement the rabbi ran four blocks to 
the police station, where he was advised 
to secure warrants.

Glick hurried from the police station to 
Levy’s store. At the door he threw up 
his hands and fell, dying fn a few min
utes. The arrest of the boys followed.

in f a n t r y  TRENCHES ESTABLISHED
WITH THE JAPANESE TROOPS BE

FORE PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 26. night, 
via Fusan, Dec. 9.—The Jaiiancse estab- 
HshsS Infantry trenches InsMc the parx- 
peU of the two RlMung and the north 
Keelt.wa.n forts, but the following day were 

to  zattea iteyoiid the moats., 
.gftic^, then th^re gas. beea .pracUcalty bo 
^ b tin g  along the in«Nne 'of the eastern 
ridge of forts, where the strength of .the 
Japanese troops has 'been concentrated'for 
the capture of 203-Mctre Hill.

JA P A N E SE  B U Y L IN E R
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9.——News was 

received here today that the Japanese 
liner America of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha 
Company has been purchased by the 
Japanese government and will be 
placed In oommisnion as an auxiliary 
cruiser. She Is scheduled to lea,ve 
Yokohama today for this city. As a 
result o f the liner being taken from 
the route no vessel will sail from her# 
for the Orient on January 3, as had 
been scheduled.

LITTLE FIGHT LEFT
IN RUSSIAN FLEET

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Twenty-fifth Annual Convention Elects 

Officers fop Year
NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—The twenty-fifth 

annual cogventlon of the Society of Me
chanical Engineers in ses.slon here, will 
end today. Five hundred delegates from 
many cities have been In attendance.

Within a few days a committee will 
formulate a full report concerning the new 
$1,000,000 Carnegie engineering building 
to be erected as a home for the various 
societies In Thirty-ninth street, near Fifth 
avenue.

An Informal report, presented to the 
committee, showed that a new building, 
which will be fourteen stories high, will 
be completed by 1907, and that the socie
ty will be able to hold Its convention of 
that year in the new building.

The following officers of the society 
have been elected for the ensuing year; 
President, John R. Freeman; vice presi
dents, T. W. Taylor, S. W. Vauclaln and 
H. H. Westlnghouse; treasurer. Congress
man William H. Wiley; seci-etary. Profes
sor F. R. Hutton.

TERRITORY CHURCH
TO BECOME THEATER

Tw o o f F ive BattleshliM  .Are Soak, T w a
Herlonsly Dam aged nad One Sllglitly  

la jared  by Japanese Fire
TOKIO. Dec. 9.— A long list j)f  deco

rations and promotions of naval officers 
at Port Arthur, signed Oct. 24. and pub- 
Ifshed at St. Petersburg Nov. 25, showed 
that the warships at Port Arthur on tha 
former date Included the battleships 
Retvizair. Pobledia, Peresviet, Poltava 
and Sevastopol, the armored cruiser 
Bayan, the protected cruiser Pallada, 
the gunboats Vsadnik, Gillak and Bohr, 
the coast defense vessel Otvashnl. tha 
transport Amur (since described as a 
mine ship) and the torpedo boat de
stroyers Strolnl. Sllny, Smyel, Serditl, 
Bolkl, Bezshuml, Storozhevol, Razya* 
.•iiati and Rastoropny. Of the destroyer# 
the Rastoropny was blown up at Che* 
foo by her crew after going there with 
dispatches. Of the other named shipi^ 
as the result of the Japane.se bombard
ment from 203 Meter Hill, the Poltava 
has been sunk, the Retvizan is listing 
to starboard and her upper deck la 
nearly submerged; the Peresviet, ac
cording to the report of the command
ing officer of the naval land battery, 
received at Toklo Thursday afternoon, 
has been sunk; the Pallada is begin
ning to list to port and is still under
going a vigorous bombardment. Tha 
Pohieda, according to latest Japanese 
advices. Is seriously damaged, listing 
aft and submerged to the stern walk 
and the Bayan is aground and burning.

Thus two o f the five battleships have 
been sunk, two having been seriously 
damaged, or are in danger of meeting 
the fate of the Poltava and the Peres
viet, and the fifth, the Sevastopol, 
seems to be somewhat damaged. Of 
the cruisers, the Bayan seems to have 
been altogether disabled, while tha 
Pallada is listing and is a special ob
ject of the Japanese fire.

Property Owned by First Baptist Con
gregation In Muskogee Sold

MUSKOGEE:. I. T.., Dec. 9.—The First 
Baptist church building In this city has 
l-cen bouglVt by parties who will remodel 
ard convert it into a play house to be 
known as the Bijou Family theater. The 
Baptists have built a new church and 
whore they fom.erly worshiped will 
henceforth be seen the ballet and vaude
ville. The new theater will be opened 
the night of Dec. 18 and will bill per- 
fermonces every night. It has succeed
ed in getting on a Kansas City, Joplin, 
Oklahoma City vaudeville circuit.

COPPER MINE TRANSFER
BtTTTBl Mont., Dec. 9.—The Indian 

Queen mine, located at Apex, a small 
mining camp about twenty-six mllei 
south of Butte, has been sold to the 
Amalgamated Copper Mining Company for 
I200.D06 by 8, Marcbessaau and William 
Farlln.

TEXAS LEAGUE TO MEET
Saaday laCoafereace W ill fce Held 

Daltas Hotel
DALLAS, Texae, Dec. 9.—A meeting 

of the Texas Baseball League has been 
called by President J. Doak Roberts of 
Corsicana for Sunday. Dec. 18, at 1 p. 
m., at the Oriental hotel in Dallas, at 
which the following towns will be rep
resented: Ardmore. Temple, Austin,
Waco, Corsicana. Dallas, Fort Worth, 
and possibly Paris and Sherman.

A recent dispatch from l* k e  Charles* 
La., stated that the South Texas Laaguf 
would endeavor to organise a six-club 
league, taking in ax new ^owns lAka 
Charles and Austin. Austin cannot ba* - 
taken by the South Texas League, la- 
asmuch as It has already been pro- 
tectad by a deposit made with Becra- 
tary Fariwll by the Texas Lsague sev- 
aral months ago.
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SuitB u y  Y o u r X-maLS
Tom orrow !

Those who make their purchases of Clothing tomorrow 
will find a better assorted stock froni which to niake se

lections and at the same tlnie will avoid 
the rush that will set in later in the month

.M E N ’S FINE SUITS
Men’s Suits o f black and fancy worsteds, chev
iots, etc.—garments that are perfect in work
manship and fit; the only dinerenoe yon will 
find is in the price—ours don ’t cost you so 
nauch. , _
Fine Suits at $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and ^ 2 0 .0 0

M EN’S MEDIUM PRICED SUITS
W e show in addition to our better grade suits 
the largest line o f popular priced suits in the 
city; prices from $9.Q0 down to $7.60 and ^ .0 0  

MEN’S 10c SOCKS FOR 5o 
W e will sell again tomorrow a regular 10c Sock 
in both black and tan, at just half regular
price, ?)er pair . i ........  ......................................^

HATS AND FURNISHINOS 
Our stock o f Men’s Hats is very ocanplete and 
comprises all the leading shapes shown this sea
son; prices from $5.00 down to $3.50 and ^ 1 .5 0  
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs—these we will 
have on special sale Saturday; the regular 10c
kind will be offered at half p r i c e .................5^
B oys’ fleece lined Underwear—a good standard 

'qu ^ ity  in all sizes on sale in the clothing room 
at per garm en t.................................................. 25^^

TW O V E R T  SPECIAL BAROAINS IN THE M IL U N E R Y  STORE
W e will place on special sale for Saturday, all our Trimmed Hats that sold at $5.00 and
^ . 00, at choice o f all a t .......................................................................................................... $ 2 .5 0
All ou^ W om en’s and Misses’ Scratch Felt Hats that sold from $1.00 to $2.00 will be 
s(dd at choice o f  all a t .............................  ................................................ ..................................... 5 0 ^

A  SW ELL COAT A T  A  BARGAIN PRICE
W e will have on sale Saturday, women’s three-quarter length 
C ^ ts  like cut, in brown, black and castor, worth $10.00, at
o n l y ..................................................................................................$ 8.00
W om en’s Coats in half lengths; black, brown, blue and ca-stor— 
larged assortme'ht o f styles in the city at the price; only $ 5 .0 0  
W e are also allowing a large line o f W om en’s and Misses’ Jackets 
in all colors, that are worth $1.00 more than we ask; at $2.75 
and . .................................................................................................$ 3 .5 0

FURS FROM $1.00 UP TO $15.00
W e are showing the best values in Furs that we have ever shown.
W e secured a large lot at a closing out sale in New York, and 
are offering many very special bargains.

N E W  BELTS AND HANDKERCHIEFS
Our new Belts for the holiday trade are here and we are show
ing one o f the best lines that we have ever had; prices from
$1.50 down t o ...................................................................................2 5 ^
W omen’s Sample Handkerchiefs, over one hundred dozen bought 
at one-third off. These are now on sale at the ribbon counter 
at the following special prices;
W omen’s Sample W hite Handkerchiefs worth 10c each a t . . .5^
W omen’s Sample Handkerchiefs, lace and embroidery trimmed,
worth 15c, a t ................................................. .̂.................................10^
W om en’s fine embroidered and lace trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
that are regularly sold at 25c, from this sample line offered 
at 15c, and the 31k: grade a t ......................................................20 ^

OUR GUARANTEED KID GLOVES FOR $1.00
W e have the best and only gusseted guaranteed Kid Glove in tlie city to sell at above 
j^ c e ;  light weight, soft kid stock and perfect goods.
W e are also showing a full line o f colors and black in a W om en’s Kid Glove in a quality 
that most all stores ask you a dollar for, a t...........................................................................7 5 ^

N EW  A R RIVALS IN THE SHOE STORE
W e have just received a very choice line ofd  black in a W om an’s K id Glove in a qualitv
Ide^  kid, new mannish last, seven buttons and Cuban h e e l .........................................
W om en’s patent colt, nine-button Cuban heel, new spring last—a very stylish slioe; also
new patent kid face Shoes in bluoher style ;price ........................................................... $ 3 .0 0
Wimen’s Fine Blucher Lace Shoes with high Cuban heel and the latest style last—a very
attractive shoe at the price, per p a ir .................................................................................. $ 2 .«k>
Misses’ Button Shoes in patent colt with the new style heels, all sizes, at per pair $ 2 .0 0  
Children’s sizes, at per p a i r .................................................................................................... $ 1 .7 5

President J. M  Lynch W ill Ad
dress Union Men and Wives 

at the Labor Temple

J. M. Lornoh. president o f tho Inter
national Typographical Union, with 
headquartors In Indlanapolla, arrived 
In tha city this mornlnir from Austin, 
where he ba« vtelted the local union 
and la today a (u est o f Fort W orth 
Union Na II*. at the DeUware hotel.

Mr. Lynch wan met »t  *he station by 
a committee composed o f James Hays 
Quarles, president o f the local union, 
and C. W. Woodman, eldtor o f the 
Union Banner. Durinr the day he was 
taken for n rlsU to all the printlnn 
offices In the city. He had the oppor
tunity o f  meetinff employers o f print
ers. and to see all the membera o f the 
Fort W orth looaL From here he »o«8 
to Dallas. ^ _____ -

★  ♦.J
♦  *  
it YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★
*  ♦

NEW ORLEANS
First race, aeUlns. 6 furIoii«a—Nervator

1. Walter Duffy 2, June Collins S. Time 
—1:21.

Second race. furlon«e—Yorkshire
Ijad 1. P restl^  2, Lauroe 3. Time— 
0:69 4-5.

Third race, 1 mile—London 1, Arachue
2. Irene Mac 2. Time—1:62H.

Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlonjs—Gus
Heldom 1, Garnish 2. Ahola 3. Time— 
1:34 3-5.

Fifth race. 1-1« mile—Oasllphter 1, Lady 
Fonso 2. Alcom R. 3. Time—1:58 3-6.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yard.s—Bounti
ful 1, Extol 2. Olendon 3. Time—1:55 2-5.

SAN FRANCISCO
First race, futurity course—Jerusha 1. 

Lillie Ooldlnc 2. Lady Goodrich 3. Time 
—1:12H.

Second race, mile and 100 yards—Profit
able 1, Scotsman 2. Vaunhan 3. Time— 
1:48H.

Third race, futurity course—Alone 1, 
McOreffor 3. Herthus 3. Time—1:11H.

Fourth race. 8 furlongs—MIstys Pride 
1, Claude 2. IredluO 3. Time—l:13t4.

Fifth race, 6ti furlongs—Silent Water 
1. The Lieutenant 3, Maxtress 2. Time— 
1:08.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yarda—Badly 
Used 1, Melstersingcr 2, Homane I. Time 
—1:45.

LOS ANGELES
First race, 6 furlongs—S|>orlsman 1 

Light of Day 2, Useful Lady 3. Time— 
1: 02.

Second race. 6t4 furlongs—Miss Provo 
1. Firm Root 2, Chef Ahola third. Time— 
1:08%.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Tim Payne 1, 
Golden Light 2. Dolly Weltoff 3. Time— 
1:27%.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Jln- 
gler 1. Mammon 2. Anirad 3. Time—1:47.

Fifth race, Slauson course—EH Otroa 1, 
Doctor C. 3. Tyrolean 3. Time—1:10 3-4.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Lan
ark 1, Mr. R<iblnson 2, Phys 3. Time— 
1:47%.

NEW LODGE ORGANIZED
Julian Fclld Starts With Charter Mem

bership of 35
Julian Felld I,odge. A. F .and A. M., Is 

the name of a new Masonic lodge, a dis
pensation for Its organization having Just 
b' en granted by the grand lodge of Texas.

The Installation will take place before 
the flrat of the new year.

The new lodge begins with a charter 
membership of thirty-five, the officers of 
which are: E. W. Presley, worshipful 
master; O. W. Matthews, senior warden; 
O. W, Akers, junior warden; FI W. Tern- 
pel. senior deacon; William Anson, Junior 
deScon.

The charter members of the new lodge 
are: O. W. Matthews, John Peter Jacobs. 
William Bryce, R. W. Pressley, William 
Anson. J. L. Pennington, G. W . Akers, 
flam Davidson. C. L. Brown. J. H. Arm
strong. Ben O. Smith. A. F. Crowley. 
George T. Reynolds. W . D. Reynolds.
A. fl. Ooetx. W. A. Hanger. W. O. New
by. J. F. Zom. E. O. Ran, W. R. Con
nell. D. C. Campbell. J. G. Harris. L.
B. Comer. J. D. Kane. J. P. King. R. H. 
McNatt. E. W. Tempel. A. Fryatt. C. 
O. Hard. J .W . BIcknell, R. C. Hatfield. 
F. R. Hedrick, 8. M. F^irman, Morris
C. Boerney. T. N. Bdgell.

MEXIOAN CHILDREN
W ILL GO BACK HOME

Expagtmsnt of Placing Them In Territory 
Indian School Proves a Failure—Will 

Fill Twe Coechee
An unusual movement of two coach 

loads of children will start from Chiloco. 
Okla., over the Rock Island either today 
or tomorrow for El Paso, at which point 
they will be turned over to their parents 
in that city and adjacent towns. The 
children are M<*xlcana and were sent to 
Chiloco to attend the Indian achool, hav- 
Ing been gathered up by government sub
agents. There were 133 of them, all of 
whom were supposed to have Indian blood 
la them. Ever since they were placed In

DfllVEN TO DESPERATION 
U vtag at aa out of the way ^aoe, re- 

aiTti fraia aivilixatloii, a  family Is oftoa 
^ Ivea to dcagsratlou la ease sf acddeaL 
I saiSlIng ta'Buraa. Cata. Wounda, Uleera. 
ato. Lay ip a supply of Badden’c Arnica 
flahm. lt*a toe heat on earth. Me at 
Mhtt •. Btastoa *  Oa.. 
a M  W . 1

the school the parents have been com
plaining that they were not being treated 
properly.

The matter was reported to the Interior 
department at Washington and aa a re
sult District derk  Alderete of £1 Paso 
was authorized by that department to re
turn the children to their parents, which 
he is doing.

The complaints of the children were 
first made public through the Mexican 
Catholic priests, who protested to the chil
dren of Mexican families belngtoept in the 
above school, and subsequently the depart
ment at Washington was notified. The 
chief objection offered by the orlests was 
that the children were not permitted to 
attend the church of their faith. Stories 
were circulated that the children were 
mistreated In varioua ways, and whether 
true or not, the parents wers successful 
In bringing the matter before the depart
ment of Indian affairs, which ordered 
that the children be returned to their par
ents. which order is now being carried out 
An taveatigntlon into the matter showed 
that the children had no right to bs In 
tbs school In the first place, because It 
was ibown by afftdavtts auids by ths par- 

ttat tbsff did M t

have the required amount of Indian blood 
in them—one-fourth—which would qualify 
them to enter the Indian schools of the 
government

A majority of the 128 children are from 
K1 F̂ aso and Juarex. The movement from 
Chiloco will be over the Rock - Island 
through Dalhart, and thence to E2 Paso.

A EMASH-UP
’There was SanU Claus, driving his deers. 
W'hen down on Main street. It appears. 

That, without any Joke,
His wagon spring broke.

And he spUt It aU out at Braahear’a.
J. P. BRASHEAR. 

Druggist. Twsifth and Main Sts.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY

Seventeen pounds Granulated Sugar. 11.00
Elgin Cremmary Batter .....................27%c
Fine Seeded RaisIna. 2 packagM......  26c
Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound.. .  25e 

t0» Houston Street

A permanent fat stock show will 
fatten the purses o f every business sn- 
tsrgrtas In Port Worth.

D ISCU ^r.M .C .II.
Needs of Association and Plans 

for Undertaking Worij Is 
Outlined at Banquet

"The errand boy Is not alone to be 
blamed for his downfall,” said Colonel 
P- M. Wynne In an address In the Hotel 
Worth dining room last night to 175 
o f Fort W orth’s business and profe.s- 
sional men. ’Tt Is the father, the 
mother and the neighbor who do not 
Influence him in the right way who are 
to blame. A Y, M. C. A. In Fort Worth 
is a far better Investment for the 
wayward boy, any boy, than any other 
investment that can be mgJe.

“ Fort W orth cttlxena have aided In 
bringing to us and In developing our 
railroads and many other Industries, 
but no investment have they made or 
can they make, which w ill pay the In
terest on en Investment that a model 
institution for the saving o f the morals 
o f the young men will. On the shoul
ders o f our young men rests the destiny 
o f bur city, our state and our country," 
pleaded Colonel Wynne. ‘‘and Fort 
W orth needs a building o f the hind Mr. 
Hopper spoke o f  with all Us special 
features end I. for one, hope that all 
may see the matter in the light that I 
do and aid In her getting It.”

At 9 o'clock the guests o f the even
ing met In the parlors o f  the Worth 
hotel and then went Into the dining 
room where the tables a^t In
the shape o f a horseshosi A tiva-dourse 
dinner eras served.

Follow ing the last coarse, several 
selections were given by a quartet.

Winiara B. Paddock M  toestmastor

1392-4-6
Main St MONNIG’S

T itta ti 7>0partm9nt o f  T o p u la r  Tricmd

1302-4-6
Main S t

CHRISTMAS TOYS
A .n d  H o lid a y  tu ill bo O ponod S a tu rd a y , T>BCEM*BE,*K tO

A l l  IJ ^T E T tE ^T E D  in thU 
announcement toitt fin d  if a hi  ̂
Money•SaH>in^ adtlanta^e to 
them to in>rpect our immense dis“ 
ptays o f  all that is nefoo in Sta^ 
pie and T o y  ffonJelties that are
shotem this season,

\

Our *DoHs
are toorthy o f  especial mention, 
^'hey are in eilery conceiH)able 
style. T h e y  are p retty , baett 
made and the largest size fo r  
the least money. Come and see

toill be ^lad to shoto

m

'-■A

US,

you  through the large stocky.

P O ST  Y O U R SE L F  BEFORE I
GOOD WEATHER FOR PAINTING
18 NOW HEfTE> No danger from bliatering by the hot aummer 
aun. A houao painted now,will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship.

* i t  T a k e s  tk s Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry* 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different launderinff. We cannot and 
do. not hope to retain yonr patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

FOR.T WORTH 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STB.
PHONE 201.

W. 4. TII4NTHAU
n igh  finid* Oreeertos, Pood sbE Wss^  
see Bast Hettte It,, Beuth

said it was Impossible for J. W. Ever- 
man, on© o f the guests o f the evening, 
to be present. He then Introduced 
Freddie Hopper, state secretary o f the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Hopper spoke o f the 
work o f the association and told what 
had been accomplished In many places. 
He was positive that the same could 
be done in Fort Worth.

A  M. Young, who Is the chairman of 
the finance committee o f the crganlza- 
tion during the preeent agitation for 
funds, spoke o f the work being done 
and said about $12,(100 had been raised. 
He said he hoped to see the new build
ing started In the next thirty or sixty 
days. He was followed by P. O. Leake, 
who told briefly what the young men o f 
Fort Worth are going to do and what 
they expect the older men to do.

Willard Burton spoke relative to the 
new building and stated that he was 
satisfied with a 350,000 building when 
he came to  the meeting, but now he 
would not be satisfied with any kind 
o f a building costing less than $100,000.

Mr. Paddock explained what had 
been accomplished by the association 
so far and why the lot which It owned 
had an incumbrance on it o f 15,000 
that Was bought for 35.500.

Secretary U  K. Jones then addressed 
the meeting and asked that one hun
dred o f those present pledge them
selves to come to the associatloji office 
in the Fort W orth National Bank build- 
Ing In the next three w orking days and 
gat from a list o f 1,000 names names 
o f tk« persons they were expected to

E E y W R T H
Pure

LIM 8TDN FOET WWTN.TFVS'

> VFE

PILLS
% PtbmIk
OLMH

-------  ^  - 4M 4  ■B2B1IU hBma, n a M

u *5,eeetb»m« « bi. ŝ btbH riracBlM CIiIb4iV|m 4]^”•'* Up4Ib»« pGaam, 5»I2
^ __________ I

see and ask for subscriptions for the 
building. The meeting then adjourned.

COTTON PICKING CHAMPIONSHIP 
A dispatch from Oklahoma City awarde 

to “ Bill”  Fhmier of FV>rt Worth the cotton 
picking championship for the past sea
son, attributing to him an average ot 450 
pounds per day for a month. He picked 
during the season on the farm of hla 
cousin, W. S. Price, near Denver, Okla., 
and on some days picked as high as 650 
pounds.

Gre»*ley PotatiH'.A
Best M. and J. Coffse. TO a n d ........ . $04
Evaporated Cream. 3 for 25.......... . ••
3 pound Baked Beans. 3 for 2 5 . . . .  $•
3 pound 3. C. Tomatoes, t  for 25.. lO 
3 pound Lye Hominy, 3 for 2 5 .. . .  0#
3-Ib. Pumpkins. 3 for 26 .............. $0
3 pound Pie Apples. 3 for 2 5 .. . .  $9
5 pounds Best Lump Starch ............ 2S«
T Bars White Star or Clalrette Soap 25o
Bfcwley’a Best Flour ......................... I1.6f
High Patent Flour .............. I .........$1.60
85 pounds Meal .......................  5Sa
Beat Apples, per peck. 3Sc a n d .. . .  40o
5 gallons Euplon Oil ...................  55o
3 packages Scotch Oats fe r .......... 35«,
Tasco Cooking Oil .......................... 00*
Polk’ s Best Com  ...............................  l*e
10 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk L A rd ..flM .
Sweat Potatoes, cheap .................. 7Se
Best Ham. per pound .................... 13s
Best Dry Salt S t r ip s .......................... IK
Smoked Strips .................    1$0
5 gallons Brilliant Oil ...................... 55«
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery to 

City.
TBLEPHONB 84» 1 RIHO.

-N
Yewag. MUMIe.
■Bd EWerty*—I*
are sexually w ea lfca*  
matter from wtea 
cause; undeveloped:'
hare stricture, valt- 
eocele. etc.. MT

FBCT VACUUM APPMANCB wlU 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,1 
cured and developed. 10 DATS’ T R IA « • 
Send for  free booklet. Seat eealsa* 
Guaranteed. W rite today. IL *• ■ ■ f j  
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

isstrs SaBtai-Pusb
A POSITIVE H IM ’'
9$rf»l

euckly eal

’ "*^*bseiA
n S  fun. sv to  ]  petA lb i^ toaaa l
iK U > n i - r e « i
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Clean- U p Sale a t the N ew  Store
Ifreet any time of day and you wiU aee mon» biir nadcaffee

always busy: it ’s the s p le n d id ^ s w ^ ^  
the fr^ b  and Y ou can buy what you want here at from 25 to 30 per
oent cheaper than elsewhere. Come and try it. For SATUBDAY’S SPECIAL SELLiSS

K a Ave. Prtc*. No. Ave. Prio*.■73.. . .  258 $4*47), 51... . .  234 $4.40
25... . .  226 4.42)9 27... . .  195 4.2573... . .  22U 4.45 2 ... . .  133 4.1517... .. 148 4.20 1 ... .. 350 4.4610... .. 134 4.20 8 ... 

PIGS
..  136 4.15

N. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
93... . .  107 $4.15 7 ... 

SHEEP.
..  117 $4.00

No. Ave. Pric*. No. Ave. Price.
49... . .  83 $4.00 5 ... . .  76 $3.75

ANOTHER SKIRT SALE SATURDAY
Tbe best stock o f  Skirts for  ladies and 
misses, from  $1.25, $U b, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00,
that has ever been shown in Fort W orth. 
W e have them in every size. W e can fit 
you in size and price.

SALE AT .WOOL DRESS GOODS 1 
COUNTER 1

Rejfular $1.50 black, navy and brown 1
Broadcloth; special for Saturday___ 0 ^  1
A  lot o f $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Novelty 1  
Dress Goods; special, Saturday, yd., 0 1.0 0  1  
Another lot worth 39c and 50<i, at yd., 2 5 ^  1  
Sale o f Dressing Sacques and Kimonos. 1

250 Hats for  women and misses, worth up 1  
to $3.00; Saturday, choice, 08<. See a 1 
few in north window. 1

Comforts much reduced in price. W e have 
too many for  this time o f year—265 Com
forts yet on hanci W e cut the price, 75c, 
80c, 98c, $1.25 $1.48, to $3.50, $3.98, $A50, 
$8.50 imd ^.98.

About 2(X) Jackets left—some beauties. 
The last three weeks’ sale speaks for  itself. 
400 Jackets sold in this store in three 
weeks—quite a record. I t ’s the pricee. 
Jackets worth $10.00 and $12.00; Satur- 
dav, a ^ i n ............................................... 5 .0 0

Shoe Sale Continued—Men’s W om en’s and I  
Children’s Shoes that are warranted to 1 
wear or your money back. To thoroujfhly 1  
advertise this department, $2.00 and 1  
Shoes; Saturday, all a t .....................01.50 1

A  lot o f $5.00 and $6.(X) Jackets at 0 2 .5 0 For bargains come to this store Saturday. 1

B U R C H  &  P R H J t l W .  S e c o n d  &  H o u s to n -S ts . \

HOGS

D R Y G O O D S  C O

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVK STOCK

CHICAGO, O ^ . S>—CAttle—Receipts, 
35.000; market opened steady; beeves, 
13.7597; cows and heifers. SI.259 4.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.5093.55.

Ho«s—Receipts, 30.000; market opened 
steady and closed steady; mixed and 
butchers, $4.35#4.45; good to choice 
heavy. $4.3594.50; rough heavy, $4,159 
4.25; light, $4.1594.35; bulk. $4.3094.40; 
pigs, $3.5094. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 20.000.

Sheep—Receipts. R.OOO; market strong; 
sheep, $5.359»: lambs. $4,259 <>.50.

The Great Christinas Crowds
Now T h ron g  the Store

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2,000; market steady; beeves, $3.25 
90.35; cows and heifeis. $1.2595; Stock
ers and feeders, $29  4-50; Texu.s and
westerns, $294.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.2094.50; good to 
choice heavy, $4.4594.55; rough heavy, 
$4.4094.45; lights. $3.959 4.35; bulk, $4.20 
9L45; pigs. $39 4 .

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000; market steady; 
wethers, $494-55.5

TVe are fully prepared for this immense activity in Oiristmas buying?. Stocks are more 
complete, extra sales]>eople, lietter trained, sen’ioe better a n a iig ^  for (|iiickness, and 
^oods displaj’ed for eas}' selecting. An extraordinary effort on our part will make the 
items mentioned below unusually interesting to €*conomical 'gift-givers.

Ladies  ̂Fine Hose 
and Underwear

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2,500, including 1,200 Texans; mar
ket steady; native steers, $395-50; stock- 

i ers and fevers, $2.2593-50; Texas steers, 
$2..'0<̂ #4.50; cows and heifers, $293.

Hugs—Receipts, 5,000; market steady; 
pigs and lights, $3.50 94.10; packers, $4.25 
94.40; butchers. $4.35 94.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market strong; 
sheep, $3.5094.75; lambs. $4.509 5.25.

Hill
Hill

S o L y i n g s

I f  you are fond o f 
cheap adulterations, 
beware o f im ,.L  and 
HILL. I t ’s bottled 
in bond and guaran
teed.

Hill Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

Tar u l «  by all ftrat-eiaaa 
Hotela, Cafea and 
Bara.

Your Fancy
W liat do you fancy, oh, maiden, fair? Is it a comb for 
your bonnie brown hair? It is a giixlle, a belt or a fan ! 
Tell them your wants'or tell them your plan, down there 
at Greer’s, be what it may, they’ll ne’er disappoint you 
or turn you away. Opals, Rubies or Diamonds that 
shine, or,they ’ll make you up anything you may design.

GREFR
511 M A I N  ST

An almost endless variety 
from the best makers of this 
comitryY lowest prices: 
Ladies’ beautifully embroid
ered instep, black lisle Hose, 
attractive gifts; $1.50

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
LIV'ERPOOU Dec, 9.—The spot cot

ton market was easier In tone, with a 
moderate business. Spots were quoted at 
4.19d for middling. Sales 5.000 bales. Re
ceipts 1.100 bahs. all American. Yes
terday's close: Middling 4.24d. 8-iIes 7 
000 bales. Receipts 12,000 bales.

The rani,e In prlc--8 for futures follows;
Yester- 

2 day’s

D^M-embf-r .
Open. p. 

....... 4.18-17-n
m. Close, close. 
4 13 4 16 4.12

Dec.-Jan. . ....... 4.20-18-10 4.13 4.16 4 12
Jan.-Feb. . ....... 4.25-24-19 5.19 5.22 5.18
Feb.-March . . .  4 30-29-25 4.23 4.27 4 23
MarchApril ___4.34-33-27 4.28 4.31 4 27
Aprll-May . ....... 4.37-36-30 4.30 4.34 4.30
May-June . ....... 4 40-39-33 4.34 4.37 4.33
June-July . ....... 4.42-37 4.34 4.39 4 .15
July-Aug. . ....... 4.44-43-38 4.38 4.42 4.37
Aug -Sept. .......4.44-43-42 4 38 4.42 —

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas * Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.

down to
Ladies’ plain silk gauze 
Hose, champagne, lavender, 
black or white; s]>e- ♦ I  OC 
cial, ]>air.................... iP I i^ u
Toadies’ gray or cream fleec
ed cotton Union Suits, but
ton across chest or down
the front, fine value 50c
for
Boys’ and Misses’ gray 
fleet'cd cotton Union Suits,
for cold weather . 5Cc
wear; suit

SATURDAY NIGHT CONCERT 
it Fcr Your Pieasura

MOELLERS ORCHESTRA CON
CERT PROGRAM.

PART I
March—“ Westmount Cadets” .......

.....................................C. A. Wood
Medlt-y tao-stoj)—"Dixie Doodle.”

................... •..............W. C. Powell
Waltzes—“ Day Dreams” ..............

...................................D. S. Godfrey
Medley overture—"BMlelia” ...........

..........................  Shapiro Bern.stein
Caprice—"Dancing In the Star

light"..............................J. H. Ellis
Selection—“ Winsome Winnie". . . .

....................... Rankin and Kerker
Indian dan^e—“ My Kiokapoo” ___

.............................. Harry von Tllter
PART II

Medley marr-h—"Sweet Dora Dell." • *
...................................Harry von Tilzer
Medley overture—"Down in the

Vale of Shenandoah"..............
............................ Charles K. Harris

March and two-.«tep—"Blue Bell.”
............................... Then. F. Morse

Medley waltz—"It’s a Way They 
Have In Chicago” .Ben M. Jerome 

Sacred song—“ Beautiful Home of
Paradise” ..............Robert A. King

Selection—“ When Johnny Conies
, Marching home” ___Julian E«Iard.s
March—"The Fraternity Belle"..

............................Ben M. Cummins

Fine Quality Furs 
Small Prices

These Furs at prices men
tioned make most acceptable 
gifts of fine wearing quality. 
Extra cjuality Black Coney
Scarf, with beautiful II JO
black tail ends; each
A'ery wide long Black Coney 
Scarfs, with heavy bushy 
tail trimmings; M  Cfl
each ............................yfciuU
Handsome stole effect Black 
Conej' Furs, trimmed in
black silk ornaments 13.50
and fur tails; each.
Children’s Persian Lamb, 
.\ngora. Blended Squirrel 
Muff and Collarette 
Sets; $1.^5 to ........ $8.50

Laddies* Fine Wacists and Skirts R_educed!
WORTHY QUALITIES

THE HIIARKETS
NORTH FORT 'WORTH. Dec. 9.—Cat

tle receipts were moderate today, about 
k hundred cars, counting late arrlcals, 
krotind 2.500 head, against 3,171 this day 
k week ago, 2,158 Friday a month ago 
ind 851 on the corresponding day In De- 
lember, 1903.

The general quality of steers was again 
kettered—that is of the regular run. No 
khoice fed came on the market, but sev- 
tral loads ot heavy killing steers, that 
were good enough to sell at $3.70. The 
•emand from packers and feeders was 
ively and the market showed activity 
knd strength. Feeder steers of good 
Vuality sold fully steady, with an inclina
tion towards a higher level, while beef 
kteers were strong enough to affect quo
tations  ̂ -say 10c higher.

The supply of butcher stuff •was not 
tuite equal to the demand, a  few loads 
•f good cows were in the pens, and these 
■old well, with an inclination towards a 
ketter price, should future receipts dl- 
MlnL-<h. The u.sual packer demand for 
tanners continues, and the price rules 
•tcady with the recently developed 
Rrcngih. Top cows sold at $3. with the 
»ulk selling between $1 55 and $2.25.

The continued demand for feeder bulls 
ibsorbs all the offerings. Fat bulls, suit

able for packers’ use, sell readily, and 
the price rulw from $2.20 down, accord
ing to quality.

The calf supply was short, the early 
market depending entirely on the few 
ones found in mixed toads. No very ur
gent demand prevailed, and prices ruled 
steady with the recent advance.

The hog supply was about half of the 
usual run. doubtless due to the recent 
steady decline. While hog raisers can 
not. like cotton raisers, hold their product 
tntfennHely. waiting for a  better market, 
they can temporarily s*’ orten their out 
put, and this seems to be the 
case. 'The run today numbered 517 against 
919 the same day last week. 8«2 the same 
Friday in November and 168 for the cor
responding day a year ago.

Markets north were reported steady, 
and prices here followed suit. The quali
ty was not to be compared with that 
shown yesterday, best hogs not weighing 
above 250. These brought $4.47%, with 
the bulk going between $4.40 and $4.45. 
Light hogs sold around $4.28 and best 
pigs at $4.15.

7.. . . .  770 2.25 11.. . . .  763 1.75
■1.. . . .  870 1.50 «> . . .  645 1.50

34.. . . .  711 2.00 13.. . . .  830 2.10
4.. . . .  815 1.50 o . . .  9 20 2.50

13.. . . .  682 1.50 • • • 746 2.00
9 .. . . .  733 1.85

HE FER8
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  540 $1.25 1.. . . .  480 11.25
3 .. . . .  563 2.15

BULLS •
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  610 $1.50 •9 ...1.206 $1.50
4.. ...1.236 3.25 3.. . . .  826 S.OO
1.. ...1.370 1.75

c a l v e s
No. Ave. Price. No. Av0. Price.
3 .. . . .  103 $3.00 2.. . . .  300 $2.71
1.. . . .  400 1.50 3.. . . .  313 1.26
1.. . . .  220 1.50 37.. . . .  227 3.25

30.. . . .  284 3.25 6 .. . . .  334 2.26
4 .. . . .  175 2.25 7.. . . .  158 4.00
4 .. . . .  157 3.75 6.. . . .  326 2.25
6.. . . .  350 7.76 per head.

Galveston...............................12.737
New Orleans ........................ 13.97R
M obile...................................  1-559
Savannah ................................9.231
Charleston ............................. 1,607
Wilmington .........................  1.911
Total .............................  6:.334
Houston ..........   8-<05

15.228
12.787

46.764
10.333

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Ijist year. 

New Orleans 9,000 to 10.000 10.98<
Galveston ..........   .19,000 to 20.000 11.819
Houston ................   16,000 to 17,500 13.4*9

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NHW YORK, Dec. 9.—’The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Open. High. 1-ow. Close. 
December .......  7-60 7.80 7.50 7.66-67MORPHINE AND LIQUOR

1 positively gaarsakee to r 
Llqaor Bsbit, Oplu».^Morpl 
other drag hsblt la trow M

care ssy case of lUne. Coeaiae or 
to U days. Mow»avi d̂ Bg ■- -— —•iokseM, pala of detsstlon. 

sSTItirra AM MOT M9WIMO TO FST
ocSt gSriL »a t is f«o  twit sat coaao

Booklet wttk fall lafonnstloB sent freo. Address
C. A.REC3, 9 . D„ Bo* 880. Eureka Springs, Ark.

A fine o))portiinity to sujiply yourself with ^^arnients that you will need for months 
to come.
Stylishly made Shirt AVaist of flannel, twill and mohair, all colors, tucks and QO 
taffeta band triiiiniiiij?; were $2.50 and -ivDX) eaeii ........................................................

I
 Ladies’ Dress and Walking Skirts of cheviot, voile, etainine, broadcloth and mannish 
mixtures, in blues, browns, black and fancy mixtures; for quick selling, 0 7  Cfl 
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.(X) skirts fo r .................... . .......................................................... 01  luU

$7.50 and $10.(K) Skirts fo r .............. $4>75 Fine quality $5,00 Skirts fo r ........... $3*

7 $

May
July

7.70 7.S8 7.68 7.73»74
7.85 8.06 7.83 7 91
7.96 8.17 7.93 8.01-02
8.05 8.25 8.03 8.11-12

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to ,M. H. Thomas Sc. Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ............................. 8.10 8.00
Sales .........................................  266

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. I nomas & Co.)

NEW* ORLEANS. La.. Dec. 9.—The 
market In cotton futures was dull today. 
The following Is the range In 
tlons; Open. High. Low.
Decemlier .......  7.63
January 
March .. 
May
July ___

7.57
7.73
7,86
7.96

..TO
7.80
7.97
8.08
8.10

7 53 
7.55 
7.71 
7.9.'.

quota-
close.

7.54-56

7.75-76
7.88-89

FORMER LOVERS

7.96 7.98-8.00

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers 
Cows 
Hc-lfers 
Bulls 
Calves

THE
D A YLIG H T

STORE-
Cor. Sth e*nd Houaton

TODAY’S SHIPPEBS

A
Procession

of
Dolls ^

j NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
: (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 
I NEW ORLEANS. Ijt.. Dec. 9.—The 

spot cotton market was dull today. 
Prices and receipts were as folloS's:

Today, Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7% 7%
Sales ................................. 2.800 5.200
F. o b ................................. 2.150 5.000

t a b h u m U ! I 2 i e

A R R O W
'A, - . S I Z E

IS otNTS tACM; s eon as Cf wts 
CLUETT, PEABODY A CO.,

■Ul» 0» C>.I»«TT «*■»

CATTLE.
I* C. Parrish, Detroit . . . .
S. C. Arnett, Kent 
Joe Payne. Graham
E. B. Norman. Graham ...........
D. C. Brant, Weatherford . . . .  
Hensley & B.. Addington. I. T .,
J. W. Martin. Duncan .............
H. Sc J.. Commerce 
Thomson & Simpson, Monahans 
J. A. Shedd, Alpine 
8. D. Bishop, Haymond 

—Ingraham, West .......
S. D. King. Mexla 
J. P. ilorsell. Corsicana 
J. L. oBone, Seymour 
J. F. Hunter, Granbury
— ZoUyeoffy, Irene ........
Ike S.. Wills Polrt -----
II. Burns. Taylor .........
J. M. Oden. Pecar .......

KOGS
Fowler Bros., Bartlet .
Taylor Bros.. Red Rock 
L. C. Parish, Detroit
T. R. Ivey, Oakwoods 
W. Alston, Thornton 
J. P. Hossea, Corsicana

Arranged Especially 
__for Saturday

THE PILLS THAT

CURE
STOMACH
TROUBLE

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No,
60..

Ave. 
.1,080 
. 515

M. H. THOMAS (SL CO
Banker* and Brokers. Cotton. Grata. 

Provis'.ona, Stocks and Bonds. Msmbars 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atton and Chicago Board ot Trada. Dl- 
lect private wtrea to exchanges. Removed
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. ------
(hone MU.

No.
78.. 
3 ..

10..
1..

11..
1..

43.. 
7$..
23.. 
1.. 
1.. 
1..

Ave.
. 735 
. 710 
. S0« 
. 800 
.1.180 
. 950 
. 860 
. 734 
. 684 
. 699 
. 620 
. 840 
.1.030

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$3 75 7.. ...i ;o i7 $3.90
1.50 40.. ...1.058 3.59 j

COWS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1 55 1.. . . .  680 $1.56
1.59 . . .  676 l.i6
2.26 3 .. . . .  973 3.00
1.75 18.. . . .  680 1.30
2.50 6.. . . .  907 2.00
2.20 1.. ...1.100 3.00
2.00 14.. . . .  807 1.80
1.55 261.. . . .  681 1.70 1
1.70 180.. . . .  744 2.20
1.65 59.. . . .  735 1.80
1.80 145.. . . .  f70 2.20
2.85 14.. . . .  928 31*
8.90 13.. l.SO

D on ’t need to think o f buying—(unless I'oii are ca|v 
tivated by their beauty and the saving jirices suid 
cOmnelled to), for we hav'e arranged this showing 
especially for the children, so that they, by a walk 
o f less than an eighth of a mile, made see the most 
attractive eollecl^ion of Dolls ever shown in the 
Southwest. From the little chap witliout clothes at 
five cents, whose very looks invite some little girl 
to adopt and care for him, up to the finest kid dolls 
with a wonderful life-like expression, representative 
o f the skill o f the superior doll-makers of Furo|)c. 
But you must witnc*ss this sipierb and licautiful dis
play to appreciate its lieauty, and the Daylight 
Store invites all its little friends and their mammas 
and papa.s too, to visit them and see this great 
procession o f dolls—tomorrow

Miss May Briggs, of 7 Alma 
Place, Rochaatar, N.Y., aaya i  

"M y stomach waa In tarribls 
shapa. I could eat only a little 
dry toasL I waa very pale and 
had no atrength. Could hard
ly drag myaalf about  the  
house. Suffered great sore
ness and faarful oram pa. 
Could not sleep. Wee wasting 
away. Had four doctors for a 
yearend got no relief.

CAN EAT A N Y T H I N G  
NOW. AM STRONG AGAIN 
and ENTIRELY CURED by

"Why, my old sweetheart. Daisy."
With these word.s Louis M. Hatchel. a 

prominent young business man of Denver. 
W’ho has been In Fort Worth the past 
week, greeted Miss Daisy Dean DougUis 
In L. G. Gilbert’s store In South Main 
street Wednesday afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Douglas 
stepped to the front door of the store 
and was looking out upon the street when 
her eyes met those of a former sweet
heart. The two «hcu children fourterti 
year* ago had been playmaits and in 
childish fashion had pledgetl their u-"e 
In the course of time Mr. Hatchel went 
to Denver to live. Correspondence passed 
between the two and after a while each 
forgot the other’s letters and the love 
of the youthful days was forgotten.

The meeting Wednesday was by chance, 
as each admitted, but both considered It 
a most fortunate one. as they were mar
ried last evening at 7 o'clot-k at the store. 
A canopy cf artificial flowers was ar
ranged In the millinery department of the 
store and Justice Charles T. Rowland 
read the marriage service.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatchel will leave Mon
day for Denver, their future home. Among 
those attending the couple' were Misses 
Helen Dam. Lena Rosensteln and Messrs. 
L. G. Gilbert. 8am Gilbert. Scott Young, 
Henrv Compton, Ben Este* and R. A. 
Stubblefield.IN l i  COURTS

MERMIOlirOIIER.
Dm  Big O  for oBaatttalAi—h—J— -------tfrai.

iriitetioDa or nleorsttoB* 
o f ■ ■ e e a *
PaialoM, and sot Mtria* 
gntO T poiMmow.

or Mat i«  ploia wr«p m .by czprM*. pr«pa(g. tmr 
61*9 or S bottle* M.T6. 
Ciicalar Mat oa

Schwartz and Miss Lizzie Halpern.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. James Frls- 

by o f Newark, a boy; to Mr. and Mr*. 
AV. M. Trimble of Fort Worth, a boy.

Deaths—Glen Jones, aged 16 years, 
Fort Worth, Dec. 8. falling from train.

COUNTY COURT
■W. T. Brown pleaded guilty to Sun

day selling and waa fined $56.
J. G. Gibson, gambling, f in ^  $19. 
These pleas were made late last even

ing.

Our Motto; Good Goods. Greer, Jeweler

GENERAL ATTORNEYS HERE
S. H. West, general attorney for th« 

Cotton Belt, headquarters St. Louis, an< 
E. B. Perkins, general attorney for th« 
Texas ^nd of the road, are guests in th« 
city today.

The.se gentlemen are not h'-re on ani 
sjieclal business, so they say, but simpl) 
to see a live, hustling town like Fort 
Worth.

They lunched with Attorney Georgt 
Thompson today.

For Diamonds, see Greer, Jeweler.

Always Seasonable
• 0 4 9

DISTRICT COURTS
The damage case o f James I^ughray 

against the International and Great 
Northern railroad was vettled in the 
Forty-elghUi district court this morn
ing. By agreement the plaintiff was 
given a Judgment for $850.

The -damage case of Mrs. Emma Hel- 
man against Armour & Company et al. 
was continued in the Forty-eighth dis
trict court today.

A verdict in favor of the plaintiff 
was had In the Forty-eighth district 
court in the debt case o f State National 
Bank against the Southern Trading 
Company for $749.07.

Premium
CASE.9 FILED

Rhodes-IIaverty Furniture Company 
against AV. C. Hathaway, debt.

Tena Smith against Dan C. Smith, 
divorce.

W m i E^^iRY $2,(K) PUl^CTTASE OF THfc>)E BEAU- 
TIFUL DOLLS WE WILL OIV’E  ABSOLUTELY 
FREE SATURDAY A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL DOLL 
t r u n k ;  FITTED WITH IX)CK AND KEY.

DrW illiam s’ 
Pink Pills 

for
Pale People

NEGRO UNDER ARREST
John Erwin, a negro accused of as

sault to murder, waived examining 
trial before Justice Rowland last even
ing. His bond was set at $500. which 
he gave. Erwin Is charged with stah- 

! bing Jack Martin, a white man. with! 
a knife.

t r i e d  f o r  AN ASSAULT
,; Mart Davis, colored, will b« tried 
l ion k charge of assaulting John Mitchell 
I i this afternoon in Justice Terrell's court.

SOLO DRUOOISTS.

MARRI.4GB LICENSES
Walter Tlpp and Glennie Bladen (co l

ored); Guy Davis and Mias Nettie 
I W hite; la. M. Hatcher and Daisey D. 
iDouglaas; A. O. Swackhammer and 
• Mrs. 8. E. Swackhammer; A. B.

Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind o f  eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavgr
and appearance are urn i
aurpaaaed. Bach piece is 
bearded o o ^ n d  w p g g g y i i

Silver Leaf Lard
In 3,5 , and lo-pound air-tight tin paila.

SWIFT A COMPANY. U. S. A.

■ i
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•t til* PMtoffle* *  
ClU* 00*11 oo*tt*%

nO H T H  Ajn> THROCKMORTON STR

•U B tC R im O Il IIATK*
In Fort W orth and nuburba,

carrlor, dally, p*r w**k...........
By aoatl, la ^vaa^^ postas* paid, 

dally, on* month.......................

1*0
Mo

Subsorlbor* falllnir to f*®**7* 
P * fr  promptly wlU pl*a** notify tn* 
offioo at

oiSmdbors In ordorln* 
M ahao f  addr*** a^onld b* partlenlar toJi*y* 

both NBW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
*rd*r to Inanr* a prompt and corrooi 
compllano* with thofr roanaat

TBLEPHOIVM WUJiRBRS 
Bnalnoaa dapartment—Phono 
editorial room*—Phon* C7t.

■ R  A SSO C IA T E D  P R E SS.

IfOTtCB TO THE riTEI.IC
Any arronroua roflectlou opon th* 

character, atandlna or repntatloo ov 
any paraon. firm or corporation whicn 
may appear In the columns o f rne 
Fort Worth TeleAfom will be s la ^ f  
corrected apon due notice o f name b«- 
Inr girmn at the ofnee. Elahth *m  
Throckmorton street* Fort Worth. Tex.

Telegram ah**l*tely _ 
a maeh larser paid dally

__________  la th* city o f  F*»t
Worth aad earroaadlap territory 
thaa aay other dally aesrspaper

c J
THEY MURDERED HER

Driven to a desperate state of mind on 
account of slanderous stories. Miss Bur
ley McGowan of Indianapolis, aged IS, 
took her own life to prove the falsity of 
the alander.

The poor little thing was pure as the 
driven snow, but was the victim of some 
envious person who hinted suspicions 
that grew into the slanderous gossip.

Of course she was the last one to hear 
about the foul slurs. Finally she de
manded of a neighbor that she be told 

'  what tbe community was saying. Weep
ing bitterly, and on the verge of a col
lapse, she stepped Into a drug store and 
bought some strychnine, which she swal
lowed as soon as she reached home.

Before leaving the drug store she wrote 
a touching note, a.sking that an autopsy 
be held to prove the falsity of her ac
cusers. The autopsy was held, accord
ing to her wish, and -her reputation for 
purtty was vindicated.

This maiden died—a self-immolated 
martyr—to prove her innocency and maid
enhood.

And wbat of her accusers? How shall 
We speak of those gossiping busy-bodies 
who drove the poor girl to distraction? 

They murdered her!
Yea, murdered. It la the proper word 

and the only one that fits their case. 
They—not she—pot the poison to her 
maiden Ups.

It U said, that Miss McGowan was an 
active church worker. Will the minister 
of that cfiurch say to bis jiarlshonera that 
their hands are red with tbe murder of a 
heart-broken girl? if he does not do .so 
over her dead body he will fall of his 
duty as a prophet of God.

What does the Master say? “ He that 
batetb bis brother is a murderer.’ ’ The 
infamous gossip that killed the frail 
flowo- of a girl at II was born of hate 
and envy.

Let us call things by their right names. 
Half the guilt of this world is misplaced 
by the dodging of plain words.

Tbe gossips killed Burley McGowan.
Let them face her In tbe^^j^g£..4y^g-

It is the first national show to come 
below the quarantine lln*. This w ill 
attract attention to this section o f the 
country and all stockmen will be turn 
Ing this way. In his article Mr. Har
rison outlines a big proposition, and It 
is up to ths people o f Fort W orth 
whether they will take this question 
up and push It to a successful com 
pletion, making It a permanent annual 
event which will bring to Fort Worth 
every spring thousands o f visitors. Live 
stock is an article of commerce which 
has had much to do with the building 
o f Fort Worth. Here are located two 
o f the finest packing houses in tbe 
country, here are brought tbe cattle 
for market, here are th* commlaelon 
men. here are the owners o f 'large 
ranges and large herds, and Fort Worth 
will but be paying tribute to her own 
when she organises a great exposition 
o f a permanent nature which will be of 
the live stock nature.

In outlining the plans for the fat 
stock show Mr. Harrison takes In a 
broad scope, and every suggestion made 
by him is a good one. It 1s an attrac
tive program, and well carried out will 
api>eal to the people all over the south 
If Fort Worth energies arc concen
trated on this one affair, if liberal 
prizes are offered and the best enter
tainment is promi.sed. there will have 
been nothing in Texas to equal.it in im
portance. There is but little time to 
work on such a proposition, and it be
hooves the citlzen.-iiiip to get together 
at once to the end th.at the committee 
may commence active work In every 
way. Fort W orth Is prepared to vlo 
this, and Fort Worth should do this. 
As F. O. MePeak says. “ We should not 
divide our 'energies but should work 
for the benefit of the fat stock show 
to the end that it will be a big thing."

This city cannot afford to let this 
opportunity slip. Fort W orth cannot 
afford to be niggardly In such a mat
ter. Every citizen, every business man, 
every restaurant, every hotel, should 
be willing to come to the front with 
contributions and with work, to make 
it go, and if this la done, there will be 
no failure, and the permanency o f the 
affair will be established. Mr. Har- 
rl.son wants to Include horses, mHlea, 
sheep, hogs, poultry and other things 
in the exhibit. In this way he will 
interest a great number o f people, those 
engaged In ‘the various Industries, and 
the result cannot be estimated lightly.

,  Y  F R A N C
c o r y u c H T ,  n i x e t i m k  h u s d H d  a s d  t o

S  L I N D E
B f  Th e  BOBBS-MSBBILL COMPANY

•YNOP8I8
The scene of the story Is la tbe n*w 

west and has to do with Ha developmcait 
and Its politics. £>avid Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casta hla 
lot with* the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
IKtlitlcian, works for election of Bucks for 
guvemor. Bucks is supple to Hawks' will. 
Luring and Onnsky, two easterners play 
a pretty part In the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

ANOTHER IDOL GONE
And now Magna Charta Is a myth!
The George "Washington hatchet story 

and the 'WtUiam Tell apple Incident have 
gone glimmering, and now unholy hands 
have put their Iconoclastic touch on 
Runnj'mede.

An Ilngllsh idol-breaker—appropriately 
named Edward Jenka, is the writer and 
historian who tells us about it.

lie  says the wrenching of the great 
charter from tbe bands of King John was 
not a victory for the English people and 
tbe bafons, but almost entirely for the 
barons.

Moreover.
He says Magna Charta was opposed to 

the Interests of the people and delayed 
the coming of their fuller treedom. In
stead of being a progressive movement It 
was reactionary.

Of twenty-seven concessions, he says, 
oaly five were made to the people. The 
“ fr*e men" flamed in the instrament were 
gentlemen proprietors. They were not 
of tbe plain people.

In short, this historian says the cele- 
baatad charter was “ a positive stumbling 
Mock In the path of progreas.”

Well.
We are accustomed to having our dear 

eat traditions spoBed by those who delve 
In dosty tomes In order to contradict tbe 
warld.

But we ar* quHe sure that scattered 
throoghoot th* history of democracy, are 
deeds of heroism and epoch-making oc
casions that deserve our admiration.

The trouble appears to be that the his- 
tarian* of those time* failed to oatoh the 
signiflcence of their day. Just as we. 
perhaps, fall to understand ths currents 
o€ our modem life.

The Southern Pacific company Is dis
charging all employes who “shylock"’ 
their wages. -A railroad employe who 
grets "short’’ before pay day may go 
to one of these grafters and make a 
loan at the rate of 10 per cent Interest 
per month, or 120 per cent a year. If 
he wants t* Lorrow $30 he gives an 
order on the paymaster of the depart
ment be serves for $33, which is the 
principal and Interest, and with It 
signs a power o f attorney, giving the 
lender th* right to collect that amount 
o f his wages la case he does not pay 
up promptly. The “shylock” will not 
use the power o f attorney except In 
case of extremity. The borrower at the 
end o f the month may go  on and renew 
his obligation by paying $3, which will 
carry him for another month, but he 
must not default If he wants to save 
himself. The loans are usually ne
gotiated until the follow ing pay day of 
the borrower and he must bo prompt 
with either tbe principal or more in
terest at that time or the man to whom 
he owes will likely become “ alarm ed’ 
and go and present the power o f at
torney. 'The company will recognize 
the power of attorney and wlll_ 
it out o f the^eiftvvjj.-^ wages, but he is 
P|*i’'.eJ on the “ dead list,” his dis
charge will speedily follow  and an
nouncement of the Marne will he made 
in the next bulletin issued. Recently 
quite a number who have been borrow
ing money In this way have been let 
out, and it appears the company will 
relM.-̂ e to keep a man who brings their 
paymaster in touch with the usurous 
money lender.

“Yes; but other aod more import
ant things have Intervened. I have 
been desperately bnsjr, as I say.” 

‘‘Well, you’ve lost your rhance to 
get your grip on tbe capitol gang, 
anyway; that is one comfort,” growled 
the editor, getting what consolation 
he could out o f Kent’s apparent fail
ure. “ They played It too fuf-fine for 
you.”

“ Did they?” said Kent. ~
“ It looks pretty much that way. 

doesn’t it? Duvall is the scapegoat, 
and the only one. About day after 
tomorrow, Bucks’ organ, the Tribune, 
will come out with an ‘ inspired’ ed
itorial whitewashing the entire capitol 
outfit. It will show how Rumford’s 
application for the charter was re
fused, and how a truly good and bene
ficent state government has been hood
winked and betrayed by one of Its 
most trusted supporters.”

Kent threw o ff his street coat and 
went to get his dressing-gown from 
the wardrobe in the bedroom. When 
he came back he said; “ Hildreth, 
you have taken me at my word thus 
far, and you haven’t had occasion to 
call me either a knave or a fool. Do 
it a little longer and I’ll put you in 
the way of touching off a set-piece of 
pyrotechnics that will doublediscount 
this mild little snap-cracker of the 
Belmount bu.sincss.”

“ Can’t you do it now?”
“ No; the time isn’t ripe yet. We 

must let the Tribune’s coat o f white
wash dry In first.”

Hildreth wriggled in bis chair.
“ Kent, if I thought it would do any 

good. I’d cuc-curse you out; I would 
for a fact. You are too blamed cloee- 
mdiithed for any ordinary nowspaiier 
use.”

But Kent only laughed at him. Now 
that the strain was in some mea.sure 
relaxed he coul stand any amount 
of abuse from so good a friend as 
the night editor.

“ Turn on the hot water If you 
want to, and If It will relieve the pres
sure. I know about how you* feel; 
and I’d be as sore as you are if I 
didn’t know that I am going to make 
it up to you a little later on. But 
about this oil blaze and tomorrow’s— 
or today’s— issue o f the Argus._ I 
hope you haven’t said loo much.”

“ I haven’t sus-asid anything. The 
stuff trickled in by Associated wire 
at the last minute, and we had to cut 
and slash for space and run it pretty 
much as it came— the bare story,” 

“ All right; that’s better. Now sup
pose you hint darkly that only half 
the truth has come out; that more—

and more stAitlUag— developments
8uiy be,f8fely  predicted In tbe imaa^ 
diate h ^ e e . Hit tt np hard towara
the capitol, and don’t be afraid o f H 
beiing anybody.**

Hildreth’s eyes narrowed.
‘ ‘Say. Kent; you have grown a lot 

la these last few weeks; what Is your 
d le t r

"Hard work—and a determination 
to make my brag good.”

” T o down the ring, you mean?" 
"Y es; to down the ring.”
“ Are you any nearer to it than you 

were when you began?”
“A good many parasangs.”
“ By Jove! I more than half be

lieve you've got hold o f something 
ded-definlte at last!”

” I have Indeed. Hildreth, I have 
evldence— prlntab 1 e evIdenee— enough 
to dig a dozen political graves, one 
o f them big enough to hold Jasper G. 
Bucks’ slx-feet-two.”

“ Let me see it !”  said the night ed
itor, eagerly; but Kent laughed and 
pushed him toward the door.

“Go home and go to bed. I wouldn’t 
show it to you tonight if I had It 
here—as I have not. I don’t go 
around with a stick o f dynamite in 
my pocket.”

“ WTiere is It?”  Hildreth asked.
“ it is In a safety-deposit in the 

vault o f the Security Bank; where it 
Is going to stay until I am ready to 
use it. Go home, I say, and let me 
go to be«l. I’m ragged enough to sleep 
the clock around.”

In spite of his weariness, •which was 
real enough. Kent was up betimes the 
next morning. He had a wire ap
pointment with Blashfield Hunnicott 
and two others in Gaston, and he took 
an early train to keep It. The ex-loral 
attorney met him at the station with

’’You know nsor* about the unpub- 
Uahed part o f  this Belmount conspir
acy than any one else excepting the 
conspirators themselves, and you are 
to tell us aH about It.”

Kent looked up ratber belpleesly.
"Really, I—I’m not snre that I know 

anything worth repeating at yonr din- 
ner^table,”  be protested.

But MiM 'Van Brock made a mock 
o f bis caution.

‘T ou  needn’t be afraid. I pledged 
everybody to secrecy before you 
came. It is understood that we are 
In ‘execotlve session.' And If yon 
don’t know mucb, you may tell us 
what you know now more than you 
knew before you knew so little as 
you know now.”

"Hold on,”  said Kent; “will you 
please say that over again and say it 
slow ly?” '

"Never mind,”  langbed Ormsby. 
“ Miss Portia has a copyright on that. 
But before you begin, I’d like to know 
if the newspapers have it straight as 
far as they have gone Into it?”

“ They have, all but one small de
tail. They are saying that Senator 
Duvall has left tbe city and the 
state.”

“ Hasn’t he?”  Ixiring asked.
"H e hadn’t yesterday.”
“ My-oh! said Portia. “They will 

mob him If he shows himself.
Kent nodded assent.
"H e knows it; he is hiding out. 

But I found him.’
"W here?”  from the three women in 

chorus.
“ In his own house, out in Pentland 

Place. The family has been away 
since April, and the place has been 
shut up. I took him the first meal 
he’d had In thirty-six hours.

Portia clapped her hands. The but-

w*

V

A prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan- 
forth, of St Joseph, Mich., tells how 
was cured of falling of the womb and 
Its accompanying pains and misery by 
Lydia E* Rnkham ŝ Vegetable CompouncL

“ D e a r  Mrs. Pinkiiam:— Life looka dark indeed when a womaa 
j that her e 

being restored.
feels that her strei^th is fading away and. she has no h<̂ )es of ever 

Sum was my filin g  a few months ago wheA I wm
advised that my poor health was (auised by proh^us or fa ll li ig  of 
womb. Iho words sounded like a knell to me, I  felt that my mm hai

a two-steaed rig; and on the » ’ay to [ ler came in with the coffee and she

Backache Giused  
by Kidney Disease

THE FAT STOCK SHOW'
In Tbs Telsgram yesterday Stuart 

Harriaon tells o f what he baa seen and 
what ha has teamad In Chleag* during 
his rerent v isit to th* livo stock ex 
position, and th* manner tn which he 
puts the matter sq«ar*ly  before the 
people o f  l^Mrt 'W'orlh. It  must be 
hom e in a ia d  that th* Katloasl Short 
Horn Breeders* Avseeiatlen emnes to 
F ort Worth with a ualisoal show, and

Mr. Samuel Gompers stamia today the 
greatc5t labor movement man In the 
country, and he has won that place be
cause of his con.servative policy at all 
times, althouKh he Is an agxr«‘ssive work
er In the cause which he represents. Year 
aft<r year they have endeavored to de
feat him, and year after year he ha.s 
be<-n elected to the (wsltion to succeed 
himself. The socialists have fouxht him 
harder than others, because he has stood 
In the doorway of the A. F. of I* and 
has said that socialism can not enter. 
He has whipped the socialists every time, 
and the American Federation is today 
unpledged to that or any other poHttcal 
organization. He has opposed every char
acter and phase of politics. He docs not 
believe that It has a place In the big or
ganization, but at the same time he ex- 
I>ects the workingmen by their ballots to 
vote for the party which will better sub
serve the Interests of those who are 
drawers of water and hewers of wood. 
Mr. Gomi>ers is a strong character.

Very recenUy the German emperor has 
placed a granite block which la Inscribed 
“ His Majesty, Emperor and King, Wil
liam II.. shot OB this spot Dec. 2. 1904, 
his fifty thousandth creature, a white 
cock pheasant.”  Such a record. If a true 
one it la. ia not one to b* proud of and 
there ia surprise that a man even as 
foolish o f  his personality as the German 
emperor would inscribe th* work upon 
stone. Such wanton murder of innoceat 
birds and beasts by one man in a short 
lifetime is without precedent. Not one 
of them was slain except to satisfy a 
wanton desire to slaughter and to make 
a record. Better were the kaiser en
gaged In that foolish fancy of poetry writ
ing which he at times follow*.

Congress has coraraeneed. but we 
should be thankful that tt is the short 
session.

Mlsa EataUe Blanchard, of Naw 
Orleans. Lived Years In '

Cstiaed by
Kidney Trouble. She Says 

She Was Completely

the western subutiis they picked up 
Frazee, the county assessor, and Or
ton. the appraiser of the Apache Build
ing and Loan Association.

“ Hunnicott has told yoti what I am 
after.” said Kent, when the surrey 
party was made up. “ We all know 
the proiierty well enough, but to have 
It all fair asd above-board, we’ll drive 
out and look It over so that our knowl
edge may be said to be fully up-to- 
date.

Twenty minutes afterward the quar
tet was locating tbe corners of a 
«quare in Gaston’s remotest suburb: 
an “ addition”  whoee only improve
ments were the weathered and rotting 
street and lot stakings on the bare, 
brown plain.

“ ‘Lots 1 to 56 In block 1ft, Guilford 
& Hawk’s Addition, ” said Kent, read
ing from a memorandum in hla note
book. “ It lies beautifully, doesn’t it?”

“ Yes; for a chicken farm,”  chuckled 
the assessor.

“ Well, give me your candid opinion, 
you two; "Ahat is the property 
worth?”

The Building and Loan man scratch
ed his chin.

"Say fifty dollars for the plot— If 
you’ll fence It.”

"No, put it up. You are having a 
little boom her* now; give it tbe top 
hoom price, if you like.”

The two referees drew apart and 
laid their heads together.

” As proiierty is going here Just
npY-, f**’ - 'I'lf’ i n  fnr inaitli*  ̂ think, and none of the tou'

dismissed him and bade him shut the 
doors.

“ Now begin at the very tip end o f 
the beginning,” she commanded.

Kent bad a sharp little tussle with 
his inborn reticence, thrust it to the 
wall and told a plain tale.

"It begins in a piece o f reckless 
folly. Shortly after I left Mrs. Brent
wood’s last Thursday evening I had 
a curious experience. » The shortest 
way down-town is diagonally through 
the capitol grounds, but some unde- 
flnable impulse led me to go around 
on the Capitol Avenue side. As I 
was passing the right "wing of the 
building I saw lights in the governor’s 
room, and in a sudden fit o f despera
tion resolved to go up and have it out 
with Bucks. It was abnormally fool
ish, I’ll confess. I had nothing defi
nite to go on; but I—well. I was 
keyed up to Just about the right pitch, 
and I thought I mught bluff him.”

"Mercy me! You do need a guar
dian angel worse than anybody ‘ I 
know !” Portia cut in. “ Do go on.”

Kent nodded.
“ I had one that night; angel or 

demon, whichever you please. I was 
fairly dragged into doing what I did. 
When I reached the upper corridor the 
door o f the public ante-room was ajar, 
and I heard voices. ’The outer room 
was not lighted, but the door between 
ft and the governor’s private office 
was open. I went in and stood in 
that open doorway for as much as five

Bet; but Lydia £ . Pinkliam’s VeK^table CompouRd came to me __ 
an elixir of life; it restosod tbe kist forces and built me up until my. 
g(xxl health returned to me. For four months 1 t(X)k the medldna' 
daily and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankfbl for

F l ORENCB DANFOra^

A  m e d i c i n e  t h a t  iuM  r e a t o r e d  s o  m a n y  w o m e n  t o  b ea M h  
c a n  p r o d u c e  p r o o f  « t  t b e f iM ^  m u s t  b e  r e g a r d e d  w i t h  r eap wet, 1hfa,j 
i »  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  L y d i a  £L  P i n k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  G a m p o o i ^  w U e ik i 
c a n n o t  b e  e q u a l l e d  b y  a n y  o t h e r  m e d i c i n e  t b e  w o r l d  h a a  < 
d a o e d .  H e r e  ia  a n o t h e r  c a s e : —

" D k a x  M bs , P i n k h a m : — F o r :years I ’
troubled with falling of the womb, irregi
and ininful menstruatioiL lencorrhcea, 
down pains, backache, headache, dizzy
feinting spellS) and stomach trouble.

“ I doctored for about five years but 
not seem to improve. I began the use of 
medicine, and have taken seven bottles 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo 
three of Blood Pniifier, and also n ^  
Sanative Wash and liver PQHs, and am 
enjoying good health, and have gained in fla 

I thank you very much for what y 
have dore for me, and heartily recoHL:
mend your meiiicine to all sufFe^^^

Cared by Warner's Safe Core.

MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.
** For yean I suffered from backache and 

piercing pains in the side, caused by kidney 
trouble, whidi threatened ray life. The doc
tor* said it wa* Bright’s dinas*. My liver 
was also affected. Nothing seenud to reach 
iny trouble. We had a friend who was cured 
of chronic kidney trouble by Warner's Safe 
Cure, and she persuaded me to try it. At 
tbe end of the first week I wa* grsatly re
lieved, th* pain* tn my bsu^ w « «  not *o 
qiient or *o saver*. After takiiK three bot- 
ti>* 1 wa* cured. TUsooourred about * year 
ago, and i  have n*v«r bad tb* sUghtmt 
trouble since.”—Estelle Blanchard, 11*1 Col
umbus Av*., 5*w Orleans, La., A )»il 16, '04.

Paha tn back, bead and side; rsetlcssness 
at night, poor digwtioo, femals ills, ate., ar* 
never^aiiuig sign* of kidney It
you have any of thaa* symptoms

EXAM INE YOUR URINE.
It’s an infUUiUa test of kidney disease. If 

your morning nrine, on standing 94 hours, 
contains a ssdiinent, b  ekiady, or shows 
floating particles, your kidneys ar* aerionaly 
diseased and must be treatadatonoa.

Tber* b  only on* rmaedy that aan be naad 
with abaolut* safety and oonfldenca—War* Der*s Safa Cure, put np for years at Roob* 
ester, N. Y ., by tbe Warner Mfe Cure Com* 
pany, and sold at all drug storsa, 60 cent* 
and t l  a bottle.

Warner** Safe Curs b  used by leading
physicians, and in hospitals, aa the on* 
tain our* for all diseases of kidneys, I 
bladder aad Mood—the remedy that curse
when an ebe falb, and leaves no bad after 
sffectA Get a bottle to-day; it win save you 
years of suffering, It  has saved thousands of Uvea

W A R im ’S 8AFB FILLS mov* Uta 
bowels gently end aid a speedy cur*.

and one hundred dollars apiece for 
the corners; say three thousand for 
the p lot And that is Just about three 
times as much a* anybody but a land- 
crazy idiot would give for it.”  It was 
Frazee who announced the decision.

“ Thank you both <intil you are bet
ter paid. Now we’ll go back to town 
and you can write me a Joint letter 
stating the fact. If you think it will 
get you disliked here at homo, make 
the figure higher; make it high 
enough so that all Gaston will be dead 
sure to approve.”

"Yon arc going to print it?”  asked 
the Building and Loan appraiser.

“ I may want to. You may shape 
It to that end.”

” I’ll stand by my figures.”  said Fra
zee. "It will give me my little chance 
to got back at the governor. I had it 
assess(*d as unimproved suburban 
property at so mucb the lot, but he 
made a kick to the board of equaliza
tion and got it put in as unimproved 
farm land at fifty dollars an acre.” 
Then, looking at his watch: “ W e’d 
better bo getting back. If you have to 
catch the Accommodation. W on’t 
you stay over and visit with us?”

"I can’t, this time; much obliged,” 
said Kent; and they drove to the 
Building and I»a n  office, where the 
Joint letter o f appraisal was written 
and signed.

Kent caught bis train with some
thing to spare, and was back at the 
capital in good time to keep a dinner 
engagement at Miss Van Brock’s. He 
had understood that Ormsby would 
be the only other guest. But Portia 
had a little surprise in store for him. 
Loring had dropped in, unannounced, 
from the Elast; and Portia, having 
first ascertained that Mrs. Brent
wood’s asthma was prohibitive o f late 
dinings-out, had lastmcted Ormsby to 
bring Elinor and Penelope.

Kent had been saving the results 
o f his deep-sea diviags in the oil-field 
investigation to spread them out be
fore Miss Van Brock and Ormsby "In 
committee,”  but he put a padlock on 
his lips when he saw the others.

Portia gave him Elinor to take out, 
and he would have rejoiced brazenly 
If the table talk, from the bouilloo to 
the ices, had not been persistently 
general, turning most naturally upon 
the Universal Oil Company's success
ful coup in the Belmount field. Kent 
kept out o f it aa mucb as he could, 
striving manfully to monopolize Elinor 
for his own especial behoof; but 
finally Portia laid her commands upon 
him.

"You nrc not to be allowed to ma
roon your.solf with Miss Brentwood 
any longer,”  she aaid dictotorlally.

men sitting around the governor’9 
writing-table saw me.”

He had his small audience well in 
hand by this time, and Orrasby’s 
question was almost mechanical. 

“ ^̂ ’̂ lo were the four?*’
“ After the newspaper rapid-fire of 

this morning you might guess them 
all. They were his Excellency. Graf
ton Hendricks, Rumford and Senator 
Duvall. They were in the act o f clos
ing the deal as I became an onlooker. 
Rumford had withdrawn his applica
tion for a charter, and another ‘straw’ 
(Yimpany had been formed with Du
vall at its head. I saw at once what 
I fancy Duvall never suspected; that 
he was going to be made the scape
goat o f the ring. They all promised 
to stand by him—and you see how 
that promise has been kept.”

"Good heavens!”  ejaculated luring. 
‘"What a despicable lot o f scoundrels! 
But the bribe: did you learn any
thing about that?”

"I saw it,” said Kent, impressively. 
“ It w’as a slip o f paper passed across 
the table by Rumford to Bucks, face 
down. Bucks glanced at it before he 
thrust it into his pocket, and I had 
my glimpse, too. It was a draft cm 
a Chicago bank, but I could not read 
the figures, and I doubt If either o f 
the other conspirators knew the 
amount Then tbe governor tossed 
a folded paper over to 'tb e  oil man, 
saying. ‘There is your deed to the 
choicest piece o f property in all Gas
ton, and you’ve got It dirt cheap.’ I 
came away at that.”

EUinor’s sigh was almost a sob; but 
Miss Van Brock’s eyes were dancing.

“ Go on', go on,”  she exclaimed. 
"That is only the beginning.”

Kent’s smile was o f reminiscent 
weariness.

“ I found it so, I assure you. So tar 
as any usable evidence was concerned. 
I was no better o ff than before;. It 
was merely my assertion against their 
denial—one man against fonr. But 
I have had a full week, and tt has not 
been wasted. I needn’t bore you with 
the mechanical details. One o f my 
men followed Bucks’ messenger to 
Chicago— ĥe wouldn’t trust the banks 
here or tbe mails— and we know now. 
know it in black on white, with tke 
proper affidavits, that the draft was 
for two hundred thousand dollars, 
payable to the order o f Jasper G. 
Bucks. The ostensible consideration 
was the transfer from Bneks to Ram- 
ford o f  a piece o f property in the out
skirts o f  Gastem. 1 had this pipce o f 
land appraised for ma today by two 
disinterested citizens o f  Gaston, and 
they valued it at a possible, but highly 
improbalde. throe thooaaad.”  

(Continued Tomorrow.)

voioen.’***—Miss Exxa Smtder, 318 
Center St, Marion, Ohio. ..

* * F B E E  M E D I C A L  A D Y I O E  I D  T T O M E ir .*  ^
W o m e n  'w o u ld  b r t o  t i m e  u n d  m u c h  s ic k n e s s  i f  t h e y  w o u ld  

w r i t e  t o  M r s . P i n k h a m  f o r  a d r i c o  a s  B oon  a s  a n y  d is t r e s s in i :  ByB>P* 
t o m s  a p p e a r .  I t  i s  f r e e ,  a n d  h a s  p u t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  o n  th *  
r i i fh t  r o a d  t o  r e c o r e r y .

S b a .  P i n k h a m  n e w e r  v io l a t e s  t h e  o o n f ld e n ee  t h u s  e n t r e s t e d  ta  
iMiFf n lt h o n ifh  s h e  p a U is h e s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  t e s t im o n ia ls  f r o m  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b eem "teh € & V ef^  h e r  isoA
?uvrev ilk  e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  s h e  p u b l i s h e d  s u c h  a  l e t t e r  w it h o u t
t h e  f u l l  c o n s e n t ,  a a d  o f t e n  b y  s p e c ia l  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  y r r ite r .

ITNwaaaasatfortkarmprodiiee tbaorigtaal laUanaad sigitatww et 
' ' wUca wiil prove tbelT f '  '  ‘nomabove

S le a n in g s  3 r o m  th e  
S x e h a n g e s

Everybody in now zaylng that the farm
ers have made a great mistake in hold
ing cotton. It may be so. and from one 
point of view evidently Is. but had no 
cotton been held the receipts would have 
run up so rapidly that the decline would 
have come a month or two sooner and 
where the producer got 10 and 8 cents he 
perhaps would have got only 8 and 6. So 
the result Is he got the high price at the 
opi-ning; of the market in.stead of at the 
close. And If he will market his re
maining crop slowly he will get the aver
age price for the season.—Athens Re
view.

The farmers can not get the top price 
for the crop if the crop floods the mar
ket, therefrire the Farmers’ union will be 
a benefit, as It wiu finally the mar
keting quretion down to a system.

The legislature la soon to meet again 
and Farmer Shaw, In Texas Farmer, has 
begun his biennial fight on the Texas 
railroad commission. Bhaw Is a Dalles 
man and Dallas, like all Texas citiea 
wants to compel small towns to pay 
tribute to her. If the railroad commis
sion can be emasculated. Dallas will get 
rebates and other favors that win put 
sll small towns out of business in the 
Jobbing and many other line*. All cotton 
compresses and oil mills in interior towss 
will also go out of business. Shaw and 
the Dallas freight bureau know what they 
are doing, but to sea little country news
papers blindly follow the lead of Texas 
Farmer is surprising almost beyond be
lief.—Abilene Reporter.

Farmer Shaw doc* nat want to emascu
late the commission, but he does want 
e  aiiaxlmun* rate law enacted which wiH 
result in competition in the matter of 
transportation. As ft Is today, and Gov
ernor Lanham has so stated, there is no 
competition in the freight business. The 
commission Is a rat* making trust and 
th* action of the commission nullifies the 
constitutional protection which seeks to 
provide competition in charges for trajm- 
portathm.

the right kind of stuff.—Ftort Worth T#a 
gram.

Yes, the Johnson county people alwefil 
support the nominee when they go MH 
the primar>-; and they always go iaka fW 
primary since they learned that they havi 
no'chance on the outside.—Clebuma Bn* 
tcrprlae.

Just what chance would Johnson 
democrats want on the outside of a 
cratlc primary? Explain yourself.

tmmA Russian fortune teller 
thrown Into prison for seeing 
disaster for the Russian emplr*. 
fellow was nat o« to his Job evs* a 
hit.—Austin Statessaaa.

If such things could be done Is 
country the weather burcaa would hss€<̂ ® 
had the long range forecasten f* Jail 
ago. As It is now the head t€  tbe bnteaif^ 
has constituted every local observer 
press committee to warn th* pasflBA

4

■ X
J ^

against Mr. Foster t,sd others wfa*
predicting what the weather will ba
weather bureau man wlU shy at a
forecast calendar like a 
white paper In the road.

Johnson cotmty covared herself wHh 
glory In the recent congressional elec
tion. There was some apprehensira that 
Johnson county would In a feeing o f  i « .  
sentment knife the democratic nominee, 
but she t>n!y gave OUleepte's opponent 2Z3 
voteA although It wa* his home oosaty. 
Johnson county demsetata are mad# af

It U claimed that the tulip Is a 
gerous flower. Take a tulip of a 
crlmsson color and inhale It with 
found inspirations, and It win be • 
make you light-headed. You will aA 
do queer things—dance, sing, fight, •! 
and so on. For two hours yss wire 
up thia way. Afterward you wfll h i 
pressad.—Greenvfite Banner.

"We know nothing abaat the eCW 
the tulip of the floral kingdom, 
la nothing sweeter than tulips t t  
anlniai kingdom. Take tbe lattar 
of tulips, say of deep crimson, 
artificial, of the feminine 
press tuHps of less bright 
of the male person upon them anfi 
make the male forget all bis tiduhiire

It cost 91 cents each for the 
o f Texas to be supplied with su  
year. Considering the number of 
who get no mall, tt cost pieaty.- 
Trlbune.

It Is worth every cent it ceei M 
better mail facilities the better the 
are satisfied. no means ha 
la this matter of eoaunantcation.

F ' , torture t* that af 
:.*v?-lptlan K a  tU h  by 

raHaf aff alL B. F.
Tasaa

Dr. Ray, Oatcapatb, t*te|
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At Knight’s Store
Mill Renxnant Prices 

Se^turdaLy
A  GRBAT MILL REMNAKT aAT.P OF LADIES*

LONG GOATS
^  inches l^urist Coat, made of good quality
kersey d o ^ ; ooW  black, fancy strapping^ half Imed, 
fancy stitdimg, petals m front and back, for

$7.50
42 inches long; come in castor, brown and black; has 
four f^ c y  patch pockets, strap back, handsomely made 
up, full sleeves; for

$8.50
42 inche8 long- made of fine grade kersey, half lined 
with nne qu^ity satin, fancy strappings, all stitched, 
velvet tnmming to match; a winner—

$10.00
Best grade Outing ..........................................................

Knight D ry Goods Co.
311 ta  313 H O U STO N  STR E E T

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonlgrht and tom orrow  niirht and to

morrow matinee at 2:30,
Henr>' W. Savase offers George Ade’s 

Quaint Comedy Drama.
“ THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN”

(Not a musical comedy.) * 
Presented by a powerful and perfectly bal
anced cast of players.
Matinee prices, lower floor___ll.OQ, 75c.
Night prices, lower floor $1.50, $1.00; bal
cony 75c, $0c; gallery, 25c.

Monday matinee and night. Dec. 12, 
The Original and Only 

BILLY KBRS.4NDS- GEXIKGI.L 
M1N9TRKLS

Matinee prices, adults 50c, children 10c. 
Night prices, 25c. 60c, 75c.

W ednesday matinee sjtd night. Dec. 14, 
John C. Fisher's Stupendous Mu:«ical 

Production.
“ TH E SILVER SLIPPER- 

By the authors o f  "Florodora.” 
Carrying their own special orchestra 

o f 12.
“ The Faaieaa < 'ha*#as*e  D aaee-

Matlnee prices, lower floor, $1.00; bal
cony. 75c. 50c.

Night prices, lower floor, $1.50; bal
cony, $1.00, 75c.

Seats oa Sale Far Aharc Attrartloae.

Btatemcnt o f weather condUiona this 
norn ing :

W eather conditions are generally 
chopped, and given over to local con
ditions other than determined move
ments. to w  pressure areas are noted, 
over the north Pacific coast, north A t
lantic coast,'south  Atlantic coast, com 
parative “ low s'’ In a number o f places. 
High pressure areas appear on the 
middle Pacific coast, east gu lf coast 
and In the upper Mississippi valley.

Generally clear weather prevails In 
the middle west and the southwest por
tion o f the country. The remainder is 
partly cloudy to cloudy.

Rainy conditions prevail along the 
north Pacific coast and on the west 
gu lf coast, and snow in northeast quar
ter o fthe country.

Texas la clear to partly cloudy. Rain 
at Galveston. Corpus Christ! and El 
Paso.

W EATH ER

W EATHER RECORD 
Follow ing la tne weather record for 

the last tw enty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at S a. m. and rain in 
inches;

Temperature Rain- 
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene .................. 42 68 8 .00
Amarillo ................ 34 58 18 T
Chicago .................. 28 36 24 T
^ ên ver •••••,,*• 26
K1 Paso .V............ 38
Fort W orth . . . .  46 
Galveston .............. 50

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

•ne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follow s:

Sast Texas (n orth )— Tonight and 
Saturday, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, probably rain in east portion, 
colder.

Bast Texas (south )— Tonight and 
Saturday, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, probably rain In east portion, 
colder Saturday, and on west coast to
night.

W EATH ER OON DinOliS 
D. S. Landis issued the follow ing

tjacksonvllle 
Kansas City 
Montgomery 

; Nashville . . .  
jNew Orleans 
'Oklahom a ..  
'Palestine . . .
jSt. Paul ___
’ sen Antonio

44
38
40
32
46
36
46
14
42

A N  E N T I R E  
M E D I C I N E

C H E S T

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

San Diego ..........  50

54
58
78
62
64
63
62
58
66
62
68
38
58
68

12
14
9
48

10
4
4
4

10
4
4
4
6

.00

.10

.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

.00

.60

.00

.00

.00
:00
.00

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official In Charga

C A S T O R  I A
For Infiinto and Children.

FB KM Ym  Hm Ahiirt Bnghl
Boars tka

Q lS oM iiraof

LONE STAR ELECTION

Q U IC K L Y  
R E L IE V E S  
PAINS AND  

A C H E S

K ills  Cernis
FDR MAN OR B E A S T

Officers of Woodmen’s Camp Chosen 
Thursday Night

The following officers were elected at 
the meeting of Lone Star Camp No. 2, 
W. O. W., at their meeting Thursday 
night; W. H. Lennon, consul comnaan- 
der; J. H. Wood, adviser lieutenant; C. H. 
Walton, banker; J. A. Todd, clerk; J. T. 
I..angley, escort; William Webster, watch
man; F. Utley, sentry; W. M. Rea, man
ager; Drs. A. P. Brown. J. L. Cooper, J. 
B. McLean and R- B. W est physicians'; 
W. H. Helmeamp, captain of degree team.

The proposition to have the members 
pay additional dues toward the establish
ment of club roms «a s  not put to a vote, 
the originator of the Idea withdrawing the 
matter from the consideration of the 
lodge.

3P . 'Hh t .'tr

AID FOR Y. M. C. A.
DETROIT. Mich., Dec. Mrs. Grace 

Whitney-Hoff of Paris, France, who Is 
visiting relatives In DetroiL has decided 
to give $1,090 to the work of the Young 
Women's Christian Association in Shang
hai. China. This announcement was 
made at a luncheon at which Mrs. Whlt- 
ney-Hoff was presented with a silver lov
ing cup by Detroit members of the Y*. M. 
C. A. The cup was a token of apprecia
tion of Mrs. Whltney-HolTs recent gift 
of $35,000 to complete the association's 
handsome new Detroit buildtng.

Christmas Excursions
---------VIA---------

I. & G. N.
---------TO---------

OLD M EXICO
HMiterey and Batam ....................................
Saltillo u d  B s t a n ................................................

Tjlig Potod Slid R eturn .............. .................. 2 “ ® *^
Mexico City and BBtam .................................... .$37 .85

On Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26; limit 60 days.

TO TEXAS POINTS—ONE FARE PLUS 10 PER CENT
On sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 31, Jan. 1; limit Jan. 4, 1905.

B. W . TIPTON. 0 . P. A Tv A.
Phone 219. CSty Tl<*d Office, 809 H un S t

PARIS CREEN NO 
CURE FOR WEEmi

Department o f A ^cn lture Ro> 
pmrta on Efforts to Combat 

the Cotton Pest

WASHINGTON. Dec. Paris green, 
it has been decided by the department 

agriculture. Is not a  successful 
remedy for the boll weevil pest and a 
report containing the reasons for this 
decision and the deductions made will 
be is.sued within a few  days. This re
port has been prepared by W. D. Hun
ter and contains the result o f observa
tions made by him. Dr. W. E  Hinds 
and J. C. Crawford Jr.

The bulletin will give in detail the 
work on the government farms in Tex
as and on the farms o f J. C. Houston, 
Flores vine; W, Withers. Lockhart; J. 
T. Shanks. Cuero; W. D. Keyser, Mar
shall; J. M. Purcell, Ix>ckhart, and J. C. 
Woods and J. White, Hearne.

In brief the report favors cultural 
methods as opposed to drugs In fight
ing the weevil. It says In part:

“ Repeated tests have shown that 
about 30 per cent o f the weevil on the 
plants are small and without squares, 
but since the gradual emergency of 
weetdl from the hibernation extends 
over a period o f from six to ten weeks, 
so that it continues long after squares 
have formed, the killing o f 30 per rent 
at the time squares begin to form 
means really but a very small per
centage o f the total number of hiber
nated weevils.

"Continuous use o f poison through
out the season on the government 
farms has not shown any gain from the 
use o f poison. The tests made by In
dividuals have as a whole failed, there 
being only one Instance o f apparent 
success In contrast to the great num
ber o f obvious failures.

“ EN-en where apparently successful, 
the results were due mainly to the 
yield from improved seed being con
trasted with that from the native seed 
The greatest apparent success was in 
the field o f W. Withers o f Lockhart, 
where the land was repeatedly broken 
prior to planting and King seed was 
planted early, followed by thorough 
cultivation. 'ITiis plant yielded Im
mensely superior results over either 
plants in which the same variety o f 
seed was planted on land not so 
thoroughly prepared. No instance 
could show more strikingly the failure 
In the use o f parts green and at the 
same time emphasise more conclusively 
the efficiency o f the cultural method."

FRISCO CHIEF CLERK
g o e s  t o  ST. LOUIS

J. W . Nearee PreMeted to Maaagemcot 
o f Frioco’a .Adverflalag Uepart- 

aieat la St. Loalo
The announcement was made late 

Thursday evening o f the promotion of 
John W. Nourse, chief clerk in the o f- 
fice o f the general passenger depart
ment o f the Frisco, to be chief o f the 
advertising department o f the com 
pany under General Passenger Agent 
Hilton, headquarters at St. lx>uis.

Mr. Nourse has held his present po
sition two and a half years, and dur
ing his residence in Fort Worth has 
made many friends for the Frisco, aa 
well as for himself. He has been pop
ular in railroad circles and his numer
ous friends dislike to see him leave tha 
city. He came to Fort Worth from 
8L Louis. His new duties will be of 
such a nature as to take him over the 
Frisco’s territory generally.

Mr. Nourse Is to b? succeeded by F. 
M. McClure, now chief clerk to General 
Passenger Agent Ollsson o f the Denver 
Road, where he has been for a year, 
com ing here from the Colorado and 
Southern, with which company he was 
rate clerk In the passenger department.

Mr. McClure is to be succeeded by W. 
H. CJard, who has for three and a half

WORLD FAME
Sl'PERIORlTT OF VINOI-, THE NEW 

COD LIVER OIL PRKP.%- 
RA’nON

Reeogalaed by the Greatest Aatheritles 
Nat Oaly la Aaterlca bat 

la Europe

"Good news goes fast." said Mr. An
derson yesterday, talking to a reporter 
about that wonderful new cod liver oil 
preparation, Vlnol, which contains all 
the valuable medicinal principles of 
that famous remedy, but no oil. and 
concerning which so much Is heard 
nowadays. “ Why, besides being talkea 
about In prominent papers In America, 
Its principles have been discussed in 
the ’ ’Lancet” o f London. England, the 
greatest medical publication in the 
world.

“ This will show you what the great 
men o f the old world think o f the Vlnol 
Idea. Tha editor o f the lan cet says;

“ Recent investigation has led to the 
isolation of several distinct bodies In 
cod liver oil. notably amongst which 
are the alkaloids. (W e call them med
icinal curative principles.) These prin
ciples have been tested faithfully and 
the results form the subject o f the ex
clusive report by Gautier and Morgues 
In th* Journal de Pharmade. who 
concluded that thb combined active 
medicinal principles o f cod liver oil act 
as powerful etimulante o f nutrition and 
assimilation, and show definite'y the 
nature o f the principles to which the 
oil owes Its valuable medicinal proper
ties.

“This report proves that the real 
merit o f cod liver oil was duo to the 
alkaloids contained therein. Now It Is 
these valuable alkaloids or active me
dicinal principles, as we call them, 
that are contained In Vlnol. which 
make It the most sd eatlfic  and valu
able preparation o f  cod liver oil known 
to medicine.”

“ And the best part o f  all this Is, 
coDtinuod Mr. Andereoa, *Tt la not only 
tbe world s physicians w ho are en
thusiastic. but the poople w b o ^ e  
the remedy. It doera t ^ k e  but a 
minute to find out that Vlnol !• de
licious to thu Ustu then tbe patient 
soon realises Its advaata«es. It does 
l^ood so inocli inor^ oolckly. siw  •€- 
compllshes the desired end In a much 
saore marked manner than cod liver oil 
In lU  crude form was ever able to d o

"Oh. yea, o f course I consider Vlnol 
n great succesa." continued Mr. Ander
son. “How can It be otherwise. A dis- 
cov^ry tliat Ma* msde It prACtlcsi to 
preaeribb thn greatest known medicine 
for  all wasting diseases In a oencei*- 

and dsnbly potent form and as 
dellHoas tasting as a fresh orange 
surely must be successful.”  R- A. AN-

YOU SICK? *
If so. where?
Headache?
Dry. hacking cough?
Foul tongue?
Loas of appetite?
Lnck of energy?
Pain In stomach?
Bowels?
General weakness?
These are but a few of the signs of 

indigestion.
Some others are; Wind In the stomach 

or bowels; constipation or diarrhea; pale 
complexion; spots before the eyes; dlssl- 
ness; loss of flesh; Irritability; sleepless
ness; nervousness.

Ail these symptoms win plague and tor
ment you, and will never permanently 
leave you, once you suffer from them; 
only are sure. In time, to get worse, if 
not treated by the best known scientific 
method of cure—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

These curative tablets are compoeed of 
Ingredients which modern knowledge of 
the true Inward processes of digestion ap
prove of. as forming the be.st. safest, 
surest and most scientific combination of 
medicinal drugs, that can be u.sed to re
lieve all the conditions of ill-health 
brought on by this much-dreaded disorder.

A disease so ’ ’protean" or changeable 
In its manifestations, assuming so many 
forms, characterised by so many differ
ent symptoms that, more times than not, 
it U mistaken for some other disea.se al
together, and the poor patient may die, or 
at JMSt allow tbe seeds of permanent, 
chronic sickness, to germinate and take 
root in his system.

So it is a real danger we ask you to 
avoid, when we say: In case of doubt, 
take Stuart's Dysi)ei»8la Tablets.

Kven If dLsordertd digestion Is not the 
real cau.se of j'our sickness (which, prob
ably. though, it la), yet your dlge.stion is 
nearly certain to be out of order, and If 
allowed to remain so will s««rlously com
plicate your sickness for yon.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, then, will 
be sure to do you good, and will not in
terfere with any other medicine you may 
be taking.

They will help to make your food make 
you strong, and thus, if in no other way, 
help you back to health by helping your 
system to throw off disease like a h■̂ aUhy 
duck shakes water off its back.

Shake off your sickness with Stuart’s 
Dysp«'pslu Tablets.

years been chief clerk to General Pas
senger Agent J. F. I^ehane of the Cot
ton Belt, headquarters at Tyler. Mr 
Card was here Thursday evening Init 
returned to Tyler this morning. His 
Bucressor at 'Tyler has not yet l>een 
named.

All these changes become effective 
next Monday.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you If you used 

Dr. King’s New IJie Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved tl)elr matchless 
merit for Sick and Ner\-ous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 15 cents, raoneq back If not 
cured. Sold by Matt 8. Blanton & Co.. 
Reeves Pharma")' and W. J. Fisher, Drug
gists.

DALLAS OFFICIALS
TOUR RESERVATION

DAI-L.VS, Texas, Dec. 9.— Police Com
missioner Blaylock. Chief of Police 
Epps G. Knight, Chairman Ireland of 
the police board and Alderman G. H. 
Irish, who is also a member of the 
police board, made a two hours’ in
spection o f that portion o f the city 
known as the “Reservation” yester
day afternoon.

After the lni*p®ctlon Commissioner 
Blaylock stated that it had been made 
for the purpose o f ascertaining defi
nitely the conditions existing. The.se 
conditions he declared were “ bad 
enough” and that they roust be reme
died by the apprehension o f dangerous 
characters known to be in that section 
and by the confinement o f the women 
to the houses.

As a result o f the Investigation it is 
asserted a report will be made to a 
special meeting of the city council ask
ing the immediate employment of twen
ty additional policemen; an appropria
tion to cover the cost of keeping the 
corporation court open twelve hours a 
day and asking a closer regulation of 
the liquor traffic In district Investi
gated. Instructions have been given 
the police to use great care in making 
newspaper statements so as to avoid 
confounding rumor and fa ct

CATTLEMEN'S COMMITTEE NAMED

Will Represent State AMOclatlons at 
Coming Meeting In Denver

The committee to represent the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Assf>clatlon at the annual 
meeting of the National Live Stork As
sociation to be held In Denver, beginning 
January 10, is composed of President W. 
W. Turney of El Pa.so. John T. I.,ytle. Sam 
H. Cowan of Fort Worth. M. C. Camp- 
l>ell of Wichita and Richard Walsh of 
Paloduro.

The same men will act as committee 
from the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion at the meeting of the Interstate Cat
tle tJrowers’ Asaoclatlon. which will be 
held on the above date.

Some months ago. Charles F. M.artln. 
secretary of the National Live Stock As
sociation. died. His successor will be 
elected at the Denver meeting and it 1.4 
learned here will either be James Leary 
of Salt I.ake City or Fred P. John.son of 
Denver.

CATHOLICS OBSERVE FEAST

■i

OAe Sieign of the M olly
and the Sflistletoe

^10  period of this r e i^  is here. The time is not lonp", but it is deli^it- 
ful while it la^ts. Since the princii>al characteristic of the Yuletide is 
the of gifts, we desire to suggest that our store is simph' filled
with good things suitable for tliis pun>ose. We are splendidly ready for 
X mas. Our holiday st(x*ks in every line are complete and beautifully 
displaj'ed. You can almost make your selections from the exliibits in 
our show windows, and inside our store you will find hundreds of gifts 
suitable as presents for evtn'y member of the family, and every one of 
your friends. W e would kindXv a.sk all those who ('an make it conven
ient, to do tlieir X m ^  shopping early. Fii^st, to have greater assort
ment; second, to avoid tlie crowding sure to be here later on.
W e have made arrangements for keeping all purchases until just before 
Xmas, so you n('ed not hesitate to ask the salesp<?ople to lay them away. 
That the prices are the lowest, you know full well, but for fear 3’ou may 
forget it, we (iall them to mind

Anniversary of Promulgating immaculate 
Conception Doctrine Celebrated

The feast of the Immaculatr Coocep- 
tlon was celebrated by the Catholics of 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Gr>at preparntlon.s 
had been made for the occaaion. which Is 
the holy day of obUgatlon In the church 
and seiVices ar# held the same aa on Sun
day.

Unusual solemnity marked the celebra
tion of the day for this occasion, aa Dec. 
8 is tbe fiftieth anlversary of the promul
gation of the decree and doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception.

Special de '̂Otlons In honor of the Virgin 
were held at the St. Patrick’s church, 
corner West Eleventh and Throckmorton 
streets. Rev. Father John M. Guyot offi
ciating, Services. low mass, - were cele
brated at 7 and 10 o’clock in the morning 
with communion and blesatng of a statue 
of tbe Virgin.

TEXAS RURAL ROUTES
WASHINOTOM. Dec. S.— Rural routes 

ordered eatablisbed Jan. I f :
Texaa—Burton. Washington county, 

ronte No. 3. population 668, houaes 152 
(Tarthage. Panola county, route Nos. 3 
and 4, population 800. houses 200; Mid
lothian. Ellis county, routes 6 and 7. 
population 740, houses 185; Park. Bowie 
county, route No. 3. pouulation 336. 
houses 84; Schulenburg. Fayette coun
ty, route No. 3, population 480. houses 
122.

Rural carriers promoted:
TSxaa— Arery rr»u*e No. 2. John R. 

Coffman, regular: William H. Coffumn. 
Bubstilute. Gilmer, route No. 1, George 
T. Tilman. regular; Madison P. Tillman, 
sttbatituta.

^ o u r  S p e c i a l s  i n  S t e a d y ~  S fC a d e  S a r m e n t s

$S.9S Skirts, $S.2§
,50 Skirts in this lot, new fall and winter 
styles and popular materials, plain cheviots 
In blues, browns and black, light-weight 
coverts, new wool mixtures, ladies’ cloth 
in black and herringbone cheviots in gray 
and brown; skirts are plain and full plaited;

’ some are strapped and button trimmed, 
others tailor stitched; most any size now, ' 
but sizes won’t last long; |5.95 and $6.95 
values; tomorrow . .  ...........................$ 3 .2 5

$6.95 Coats for $4.95

/A

About forty Coatr In this lot, made of light
weight kerseys and melton cloth, boied 
strap hack, or fitted hack; some with reg
ular coat collar; others collarless, and 
trimmed in stitched bands and fancy but
tons, coat sleeves and turnback cuffs; colors 
are tan, castor, black, blue, red and brown. 
Prices were $6.50 and $6.95; tomorrow, 
price .......................................................$ 4 .9 5

tailored Coats for $10.00
As a Saturday special and to effect a quick 
clearance, we will place on sale all of ourj 
$10.95, $11.95 and $12.50 Coats of kersey 
cloth and meltons. In short coats, three- 
quarter lengths, etc.. Tourist and other popu
lar styles; special Saturday price $ 1 0 .0 0
$22.50 to $26.50 Suits for $12.50
30 splendidly Tailored Suits, made of black 
or blue cheviots, two popular styles—th e ' 
swell Military Tourist Coat, with fancy! 
vest and full plaited sleeves, and tbe nobby ̂  
Norfolk Jacket, with strapped, plaited back, 
and velvet trimmings; both are full silk 
lined. Skirts are full plaited, walking] 
length. The price o f these suits Is $22.50 
to $26.50, but to make room for holiday 
goods, they ‘will be sold for..........$ 1 2 .5 0

TO
LIVESTOCK MEN

President of National Associa
tion Discusses Plan of Unit

ing Varied Intents

CHICAGO. Dec. 9.—Frank J. Hagen- 
bartb of Spencer, Idaho, the new president 
of the National Live Stock Association 
and one of the presidential electors of 
Idaho, left for tbe west last night. He 
said:

“ We arc- living in an age of arbitration 
and co-operation. Reservation of energy 
and community of Interests is the watch
word. Friction interests are now planning 
an organization along these modem lines. 
Thg new plan contemplates an alignment 
and grouping of eaoh and every live stock 
intere-st along these scientific latter day 
lines. We propose to adopt the 'flying 
wedge' tactics of the football players snd 
the impact will be Irresistible when we 
are orgarlxed as proposed.

“ The object of the proposed organisa
tion is to provide a medium through which 
the various bi-anches of the live stock In- 
du.stry may meet and confer for the pur
pose of securing a better understanding 
of the peculiar conditions affecting eacli; 
to prevent misunderstandings; to secure 
concerted action where action is found 
to be for the benefit of the whole In
dustry: to encourage better organization 
within the various branches and more 
harmony between the branches; to bring 
before congress and the governmental de- 
I»artments the requirements and needs ol 
the live stock Industry and to afford a 
clearing house aid and establish a com
munity of Interests for the Industry. For 
the purpo.se of organlxstlon. each branch 
or Interest connected with the live stock 
industry will be regarded as an entity 
or unit and will form the basis of the 
organisation.

"Each branch will organize a committee 
to be known as the general committee of 
fnat liranch. Such general committees 
will represent the Interests of the branch 
creating It and will elect one of It*

C r a  t h i A k
clcArly

wK«n eEt

G reL p e -N y ts
the delicious

Brain Food

bers to represent It In a central commit
tee, which will be the whole executive au
thority of the association.

’ ’While the committee (general) may 
have power of an executive body within 
the branch it represents. It shall act. only 
in advisory cases, in the national asso
ciation, except to appoint a member of the 
central committee.

“ The general committee may consist of 
any number of members that those en
gaged In the branch of the industry creat
ing it may determine. It will also have 
full authority over its member of the 
central committee and may withdraw him 
at any time and substitute another in his 
place.

TO ABANDON CONVENTIONS
“ In place of the old system,”  continued 

Mr. Hagenbarth, "the annual delegate 
conventions are abandoned and there will 
be held annual meetings composed of all 
the general committees in joint session.

“ The government.”  said Mr. Hagen
barth, “ has devoted proportionately very 
little of Its energies to the development of 
the live stock interests j)er se. It Is our 
desire that fat stock and pure-bred cat
tle shows be held in sections of this big 
land of ours where conditions and climate 
differ.

"Again the cattleman and the sheepnuin 
and those who furnish them credit are re
duced to the condition of gamblers.

"Who knows today whether we are op
erating on a shortage or surplus of cat
tle? Ne.arly half the stuff going to 
slaughter Is young she stock. Such 
treatment will soon cure the most radical 
case of surplus. I don’t believe there is 
a man In the United States today who can 
furnish a safe estimate as to the number 
of cattle on hand.

“ To correct this evil we propose to ask 
for an annual census of live stock and 
farm products. This work will go to the 
department of commerce and labor.’ ’ ’

In reply to the query as to what en
couragement he had met in carr)-ing out 
his plans and engaging the heavy inter
ests Involved In their expectation. Presi
dent Hagenbarth replied:

“ 1 have just finished making the rounds 
and am pleased to say I find the large In
terests the easiest to Interest In this 
work upon the high plane proposed. J. A. 
Spoor, president of the I'nion Stock Yards 
and Transit Company of (Thicago. Is ver>' 
friendly to the new move and so is Colo
nel Morse of Kansas City and the other 
stock yards companies are in line.

“ The live stock interests here and In 
Denver, St. Joseph, St. Louis. Kansas 
City and Omaha will Join In the work. 
Among the packers the Morris. Swift and 
Anaour interests are mqgt interested. The 
plan will now have aasuruice of oo-opera- 
tion of railroads as wed. Among the 
linez- which will Uke part tn bringing 
abovt the new order of things will be the 
Harriman and Gould interests, the (?hl- 
cago. Milwaukee snd SL Pnol. the Santa 
Fe. the Northwestern and tbe Rode Island, 
and we feel eonfldent that the other live 
stode lines will fan in when the matter Is 
--««sented to them.”

* *

LIQUORS
H. B U N N  &  CO.
Will deliver to your homes

A gallon o f Green R iver.. .$3.A0
Full quart of same.............. fIJIO
Same bottled in bond.......... $1J25
Quart of Hill and H ill.. .  .|1,2S
Bottle Duffy’s Malt.............. $1.00
Oenuins Old Crow, full quart
for ............................................$1.25
French Bi-andy, quart.. . . .  .$1.25
Imported Rum, quart.......... $1J0
Scotch or Irish Whisky___ $1.50
Gallon pure Claret................ $1J)0
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts 
for ............................................$5J»
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. .$2JX>

Complete price Hat famished 
upon application.

::

H. BRANN 
<a COMP’Y

Both Telephones 342.

Q u e ^  B ess W hiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345

TEXANS GET TERRITORY CHARTER 
GUTHRIE, OkU.. Dec. 9.—A territorial 

I charter was Issued yesterday to the
j Standard Mining and Smelting Company

Thmrm’mm
Get the little book. "The Read 

to Wellville.’ ’ in leacb pkg.

of Snyder, OUa., and Quanah. Texas, with 
i $1.000,OM capital stock. The Incorpators 
a n  A. J. FHee of ChUdress, Tejoks; J. N. 
Donahos of Canyon City. Texas; J. K. 
Ledbetter at Quanah: Otto Slatley at 
nstnview. Texas; Frank Aycoek of Altos; 
J. C. Vsughan aad Lola Edwards of Sny-

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

and 'MB wffl send 
yoo 4 fttflqoacta 
whfskefr fvfpM i- 
in f aaT d d n ffoa  
€Ycr had in agc» 
pnrity and flavor* 
Exptea chargBS 
paid to jo m  dhr*
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THE BEST TONIC
In S. S. S. Nature has provided a  tonic suited 

to every requirement of the system when in a debilitated, 
run-down condition. It contains no strong  ̂ minerals or 

drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better teme- 
dljfor toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep.

S. S. S. improves the ap
petite and dieestion, and its , ®^  l«nt blood puriSar and tonic. K y cyctcm bocam*effects are seen almost vary mneh ran down and dabilltatad. I loat 

the first dose. It acts twanty or more jMonda in waleht, had no appa-
tita and was in  a bad shapa. Saainy 0 . S. 0 . ad- 

. . . . .  . vartiaad I bayan ita naa, and am wall plaaaad with
indigestion ana tha raanlts aftar nainy It for soma little while.

From 180 pounds to 106 is pretty yood avfdanoa 
of merit on the part of 0 . 0. 8. H . K A X T lll. 

60 Saoond 0t., Warren, Ohio.

Dtompuv 1 
Jhrspepsia,
0U stomach troubles, and 
does sway with the nncom- 
pntable fullness, shortness 
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating. S. S. S. 
is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties, 
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and 
lemoves it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition oi 
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap- 
psttta, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disorder^ 
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate 
and trae up the system and restore the health as S. S. S.

rm swtrr specmc co^ AiiAfiTA, SAm

ANVSENENTS

••tTnder Southern Skies”  closed an en- 
gayement at Ureenwall’s last night.

•THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN”
The most notable success on the Amerl-

*'It always seemed to me that there was 
a fund of excellent dramatic material 
right at our doors. Why bother about 
foreign problem plays wnich are foreign 
In every sense to the American under- 
ctandlng? 1 knew the country people of 
the middle west, loved them, was brought 
up among them and still spend my hap
piest hours In their society. I happened 
to suggest to Mr. Savage that I thought 
an interesting play might be made from 
the characters one meets in these old- 
faahloned communities. He said. Uo

atreia, will bs at GreenwaU’a opera houac 
Monday aaatliMS and niyht. Dec. IJ. and 
to all lovara of genuine nalnatrelsy the 
name of Kersands ia a guarantee that all 
patrona will receive their money’a worth. 
Keraanda' mlnstrela is the acknowledged 
leader of all colored comedians and col
ored companies and In every department, 
surpasaes everything that has gone before 
in genuine minstrelsy.

"THE SILVER SLIPPER 
Tbe siz girls in fhe "Campagne Dance" 

In "The Sliver Slipper”  were brought to 
this country by John C. Kteher under con
tract with George Bdwardea of the Lon
don Gaiety theater, the home of Nellie 
Fairen, Fred Leslie and Lotty Lind, pnd 
are considered the most proficient sextet 
of dancers in this country the past decade. 
This dance has been the sensation wher
ever pretented and will be seen at Oreen- 
wall’a opera house Wednesday matinee 
and nIghL Dec. 14.

CM m  COICEIIT

eor OF wm
KILLED BY T

Body of Olen Jones Found Be
tween First and Second 

Streets on Railroad

Amerloan 
Breakfast

First Entertainment of Season Given by 
Trio Club at Christian Tabernacle 

Thursday Night Well Attended 
The first concert of the season was 

given by the Trio Club last night at the 
Christian Tabernacle, the auditorium of 
the building being well filled with an ap
preciative audience.

The program rendered was as follows;
“ Water Nymph.”  Chorus and alto.......

............................................... Rubinstein
(Miss Boone incidental soloist.) Miss 

• Menefce. violin obligato.
Military March .................Schubert-Tausjg
(a) liallade In G-.Minor.................. Chopin
(b) Etude Arpeggio Chords......... Chopin
(c) Preclude. B-flat minor.............Chopin
la) “ Hark, the Sound of Evening Hells” 

............................................  Mende'ssohn
lb) “ The I»st Chortl” .................. Sullivan

(Mrs. Groom. Incidental soloist.)
(a) Fantasie In C-mlnor......................Bach
lb) “ Bird as Prophet” .................8<’humann
(c) Staccato Etude .................... Kuhinstein
(a) “ Thou Art IJke a liv e ly  Flower” 

  Jacob Schreiner
(b) Walts S on g ............................. Wekerleln

I Mrs. Reeves, ineidental soloist.)
(a) “ F:thellnda •-----William H. Sherwissl
lb) “ Gnomen Relgen”  ...................... LIsxf
(c) Faust Waltz .................. Gounod-Llszt

Members of the club are: Jacob S< hri l-
ner, conductor; .Mrs. J. G. Reeves, presi
dent; Mrs. C. A. fbatz. vice president; 
Miss Inez Mcl>anlel, secretair; Mrs. J. 
M. Kenlson. treasurer; Mrs. W. C. Pulm- 

I er. librarian; Ml.ss Whittaker, aceomim-
! niste; Mrs. C. A. Hoaz. Miss L. C. 

Boone. Miss Kojtnell. Mrs. Boyd Clark. 
Miss Kldna Coffman. Mrs. Franklin Cox. 
Mrs. M. A. Clark, .Mrs. A. O. Graves, Mrs 
Nettle Everett Groom. Mrs. Otho Hou.s- 
ton, Mrs. J. H. Kenlson. Mi.ss Inez Mc
Daniel. Mrs. I). O. Modlin. .Mrs. Hal No
ble, Mrs. W . C. Palmer, Mrs. J. G. 
Reeves. Mrs. J. H. Sigler. Mi.ss Martha 
Salt. Miss Flora Ru.ssell. Mrs. M. I.. 
W'oods. Mrs. E. L. Weis.s. Miss Wyatt and 
MI.SS Mary Lee Young.

Glen Jones, aged 1* years, son of Sam
uel R. Jones of 120S Bast Ninth street, 
was run over and killed by a l>enver 
train Thursday night. The l>ody was 
found on the traek l>etween First and 
Second streets by a b«*y. Jene Fife,

Both legs were badly crushed Just 
above the ankles and the feet were prac
tically severed. The left arm was also 
mangled and on the left side of the head 
is a deep gash.

It is coneJudeil from tlie nature of the 
several wounils that the boy's death must 
have been instantaneous.

The father of the boy is a butter maker 
in the employ of the Southern Cold Stor
age Compjiiiy. Jhe boy also worked for 
the same company.

M’hen last seen alive, about 4 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, he left the eold stor
age plant, presumably to go to hts home.

Justice of the I’eace Rowland held an 
in<iuest over the ls)dy at the Cause un
dertaking establishment.

BOLD BAND
HAMS AND BACON

OA
HEATER

A r «  a o t a t f  f o r  t h o l r  
O o l l o o t o  F l a v o r  
a n d  S u p e r i o r  Q u a l i t y .

MANUFACTURED 0V

ARMOUR A CO.,
N orth Fo rt W o rth , T e x a s.

Additional Classiiied A d s
N® Matter Wlhiere Y®lui 

Have Been Buoyin;

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate. 70S Main St. Phone 1922.

“CHUB”  IN “THU COUNTY CHAIRMAN."
•an atog* In recent years is George Ade’s 
faur-Act comedy drama, not a musical 
eamedy, “ Ths County Chairman," which 
Hsnry W. Savage will offer at Oreenwall's 
opara bouse tonight ^nd tomorrow mati
nee and night. It is a play that has no 
frills or furbelows, but faithful pictures 
of Ufo in a middle western village as It 
was In the early eighties. George Ade, 
tba author, said recently:

ahead,’ and that’s all there was to it.”  
Mr. Ade might have added that “ The 

County Chairman" had been greeted a.v 
tbe greatest American play of the day. It 
will be produced here in the same elab
orate nuinner in which It was seen in 
New York and Chicago.

KERSANDS’ MINSTRELS
Billy Kersands. and hi.s big colored min-

The

Grand Prize
awarded to

MELLINS
FOOD

over all other infants’ foods
[THE HIGHEST AW ARD
W orld’s Fair Saint Louis

 ̂This is even higher than the Gold Medal

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M. W'. Raley to J. T. Burton, lots 21 

iind 22. bloT'k 9, Fail mount addition, |2"0
W. A. Arthur and wife to 1̂  E. Berry, 

west one-half lot 3. block 12. Tucker's ad
dition, S2.360.

W. B. FItxnugh and wife to R. A. Mitch
ell. north onc-hulf lot 1. block 65, an<l 
north one-half lot 2, block 65. Arlington. 
1550.

Robert Busch and wife to T. A. Lips, 
50 acres. J. H. Duncan survey, 91.0<mt.

Sam Rosen et al to A. A. Hamm and 
C. W. Glirigman. lot 1. block 37. second 
tiling Rosen Heights addition. 1175.

K. E. White and wife to J. M. Ince. 
54% acres, block 47. Shelby county school 
land. $3,400.

J. E. Blanton Jr. and wife to A. T. 
Williainson, 17 acres. O. (?. Sturn survey, 
and J. E. Withers .survey, $500.

H. A. Ibwz to J. P. Mussett. 56.5-100 
varas. J. Armendarls survey, $300.

T. A. Holden to Mrs. S. M. Branham, 
lot 23, block 30. old 4own aildition, $1.- 
000.

J. A. Crosby and wife to R. H. Sniitb, 
block 4, Axle. $800.

Andrew Ilseng to Gilbert Park, lot 27. 
block 38, Jennings South addition. $1,450

J. M. Grogan and wife to L. P. Ront- 
wrlght. 2 acres, O. Herllin survey. $400.

W. J. Boaz and wife to T. C. Kggb-ston, 
lots 1 and 2, block 8, P.nax Summit addi
tion, $1,0('0.

G. J. Pollard to Klizal-eth Talbott, west 
55 feet, lot 2, block 57, city, $2,000.

Snrn Rosen ct al to Rosi-n Heights Ijuwl 
Company. 1,171.6 acres of M. G Mils. P. 
and P. Ry., J. Armendarls and J. S. Ward, 
and parts of A. W. Campbell^ A. Voghn. 
Garcia Montez and l.uran J. Mowman. A. 
Van Ordstran, J. True surveys, excepting 
prior conveyances and streets and roads, 
$1 and other consideration.

J. M. Ince and wife to R. F. James, 
part Hirnin IJttb- survey, $2.25.*>.

C. O. Harper and wife to W. J. Rowell, 
lot 3, block 14, Dixie Wagon Manufac
turing Company addition, $65.

Frletx Moch and wife to Carl Almgren, 
80 acres, block 45. Shelby County school 
land. $2,800.

Charles N. Purvis ct al to R. S. Purvis, 
part block 14, King & Hendricks sulxlivls- 
lon James Sanderson survey, $675,

M.| O. Trammel and wife to L. A. Glea- 
ton and wife, part block 23, Edwards’ 
Heirs addition. $500.

Mrs. Minnie Peel to W. C. King, lot 16. 
block 3. Tyler Place addition. $100.

J. D. Knox and wife to J. (J. I’atterson, 
171 acres, J. H. I.ucas and R. M. Wag
goner surveys. $.'’..985.,

T. J. Hampton and*wife to N. C. War
ren. 69 acres, block 14, J. Rendon sur
vey. $2,000.

W, A. (Tarver to R. E. Burgess, lot 24, 
block 4, M. O. Ellts addition to North Fort 
Worth. $350.

LauIs Staub to J. J. Neler, lots IS and 
14. block 26. Hudgins addition. $125.

J. E  Vogel to William Bryce, 62% acres 
J. Arooha survey, $375.

OHDIY.6NCK NO. BS4
An ordinance to privode for the at

taching o f grease trails to pipes run
ning into the sewers.

Be It ordained by tbe City Council 
of the f'lty of Fort Worth:

Section 1. Th.it from and after this 
date all drains or drain pipes running 
from hotels, restaurants or boarding 
houses where cooking for more than 
ten people is done, or manufacturing 
plants using grease. Into a sewer or 

'sew ers of the city of Fort Worth shall 
I l>e provided wi;h suitable grease traps. 
|tliat Is gre.ase traps which will pre
vent grease o f any kind from running 
Into the said sowers, and (his ordinance 
shall apply not only to drains or drain 
plpe.s hereafter put In. but to drains 
or drain pipes now in existence.

Section 2. That the use of any grease 
trap after the same shall have been 
.approved by the city engineer as suit
able for tbe puriMise for which It is 
intended to l>e used, shall be deemed a 

j compliance with Section 1 of this or- 
! dinance.
j Sec-tion 3. Whenever any person 
[owning any pfoperty of the character 
I horeintiefore des"ri)>cd shall fail to 
I put In a grease trap as herein pro- 
jvided within ten days after notifica- 
j tlon t»y the city engineer, then it shall 
' Ik* the duty of the city engineer to dis
connect all such pipes as are not provtd- 
eil with grease traps as herein provided 
and not to permit the owner o f such 
projierty to again connect with Vhe 
sower until payment in full shall have 
been made to the city for the cost of the 
disconnection, and notice to the occu
pant o f the property shall be deemed 
notice to the owner.

Section 4. Any person using any drain 
or drain pipe connected with a sewer or 
sewers o f the city o f Fort Worth which 
shall not be provided with grea.»e traps 
as herein provided, shall In addition to 
the foregoing p«-nalty be also guilty o f 
a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction 
thereof, be fined In any sum not less 
than five dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Section 5. ,\ll ordinances and parts 
of ordinances In conflict herewith to 
the extent that they are In conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 6. Tills ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after 
Its passage and publication as required 
by law.

Filed Dec. 2. 1904.
JOHN T MONTGOMF.RT,

City Secretary.
Passe.l under suspension of rules, 

Dec. 2. 1904
JOHN T. MONTGO.MERY,

City Secretary.
Recordeil In Ordinance Book E. page 

117, Dec. 6. 1901.
JOH.N T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved hy the mayor 
within thred days after Its passage-as 
required by tlie charter, takeg effect 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

It will )>ay you to examine our stock o f Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silver, etc., as no assort
ment in Fort Worth is more complete.

GIREEIR, Jeweler
.511 MAIN .STREET.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have all that 
«he can do. Apply corner New York and 
.UagnnM.i avenues.

WANTED—Small t of book.s to keep at
$7.00 week. Address W. E. J., care 

Telegram.

RESTAURANTS
UNDER new iranagement, the O. E  

Restaurant, nearest dining room in tbe 
city, the best the market can afford. 
Merchanta’ lunch from 11:$0 to 2 p. m., 
regular dinner 25c. We employ white 
conks. Call and give ua a trial and be 
convinced, cox  & Chandler, props., 908 
Houston street. Phone 901.

I WANTED—Situation as house keeper, 508 
j Thr«H-kmorton street.

BANK RAILING
BANK RA11JN<3— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Feuca Co.; cataJogua. Fort Worth.

COUNTER RAILING
: COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

THE O. K. P.ESTAl’ RANT Is now serving 
the best meals in the city for 26c. We 

board by the week. We send out trays. 
New phone 901. 90S Houston street.

DANCING

CHARMINSKY BROS’ Dancing Acade
my, Rosen Inn hotel. Classes and dances 

Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

BICYCLES

C. W. ARMOUR HERE

Will Return to Kansas City After Inspec
tion of Plant

C harles W. Armour of Armour & Co., 
who is in the city lo<lay. making an In- 
.aiteetion of the local packing plant of the 
comi>any predicts better prices and con
ditions for next year.

In ronvetsatlon he said; “ 'I’hls has been 
.1 had year for Texas as well as other 
o.attle. but my Judgment Is that the year 
19t»5 will bring better prices and condi
tions for the cattlemen.’ ’

After the Inspection of the plant today 
he will return toniglit to Kansan City.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is 

constantly coming In, declaring Dr. King’s 
New Discover)- for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to be unequaled. A recent ex
pression from T. J. McFarland. Bantor- 
vllle, Va.. serves as example. Ho writes: 
“ I had Bronchitis for three years and doc- 
ton-d all the time without being benefited. 
Then 1 began taking Dr. King’s New Dls- 
co-.ery. and a few bottles wholly cureJ 
me.”  Equally effective In curing all Long 
and Throat troubles, Con.sumptlon ^*neu- 
monla and Grip. Guaranteed by Matt 8. 
Blanton. Reeves Pharmacy and W . J. 
Fisher, Druggl.sts. Trial bottles free, reg
ular sizes 50c and $1.00.

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kinds of repair work and I 
are garollna experts. Evers & Trum.*in 
208 Houston StraaL Both phonaa 1954 
Ir.

NEW and second-hard bicycles, footballs 
and bicycle sundries. All work guar

anteed. Ehireka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street Phone 180S-2r.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street la

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—From R. Hay- 

wotKi. North Fort Worth, two fox 
houndK: one blue tan and black spotted 
dog, and one black and tan dog. Reward.

STRAYED— Dark brown cow. dehorned 
and M on right hip. Return 1300 

East Eighteenth. $10 reward.

s t r a y e d  o r  STOLEN—a  horse, four
teen hands high, and three white feet. 

Call at 408 Houston street and get re
ward.

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 
model; liberal reward will be given for 

Us retuin. Addres.s, J. S., care Telegram.

IX)ST— Dog; $.5 reward— Lost, one set
ter dog, medium slxe. while and tan. 

more tan than white. Named Wallace! 
Dr. Irion, 9th and Houston sts.
LIBERAlj REW ARD for information 

regarding location of white Stetson 
hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 
Height.^, during party Tuesday night. 
My initials. “ A. S. B.”  punched in 
sweatband, also John B. Stetson and 
Washer Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown. Stock Yards Station.

IX)ST—A check. between 809 West 
Weatherford and Luther’s grocery store 

on West Weatherford, from Armour & 
Co. Reward given. Apply, 809 West First 
street.

LOTIONS
Velvatine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street phone 9.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott'a Ranoratlng 

Works and Awning Factory. PboBol 
167 1-iing. new phone SCI. |

“ John, you don ’t have to 
worry these cold momingii; 
splitting kindling.”  Jnat 
phone 206, The Fort Wortli; 
Light and Power Co., and or>- 
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
Tbe prices range from $2.00 np 
to ^ .0 0 . The striking of a 
match makes a fire. I t ’s won
derful how you can heat up a- 
room in so short a time.

Fort Worth 
Lî ht (Si Power Co.

Phone 206. -

700 RECORDS
Just received for Ediitm 
Phonograph. Call and 
bear them.

CUM M INGS, SH EPH ERD  
«  CO M PANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

T H E D ELA W A R E H O T E L L  .
M o d w t n x .  8 « M > o p w a n  ■

M. D. ffATSOI. Prepr. C. I. EUIS. Mgr.

TO EXCHANGE
LETT US MAKE your face. We can add 

ebarmj to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
8w<\rtx. 705 Main atreeL

MEAT MARKET, best equipment in 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Schram’s, 524 Elm street. Dallas.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL W ji ASK IS A TRIAL—Wa do the 

rest. Both phones. F^imiture Exchange, 
308 Houston atreeL

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little mcmey weekly or 

monthly payments on your aalary? Em
pire Loan Ca. 1212 Main.

KEY FITTINO
BOUNO’0  ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTINa

THE J. J. LANGEWER CO., opposite city 
ball, A-amtshes, stains, enamela

GROCERIES AND FUEL
 ̂ -a~iri_n_ri_rLru~u8

FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 
wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 

order to L. B. PurcoH. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, wall paper, a-all paper.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

nOIELWORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Ptrs^class. Modem. American 
Ian. Conrenlentlr located in 
usiness center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET, Managers.

t

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rIght-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phona gQ .

JZrcnda
1402 M^in St.. Fort Worth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the . 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingstoiw 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and poUts 
attention. C^ll and see your old friends 

JAMF3 A. MAY, Proprietor.
Unionist of every organization. I havs. 

been maliciously belied to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, b.-arl 
and purse when trouble arises. ^

Doi\*t XroLvel—»
TALK!

lt*s CheoLper
The use of the Long Distance Tr “  *■ -’ts 

lines of this company will save ■" 't '.rty 
a Journey—long and shorL Eve-) U>ws 
of imtwrtance In Texas, Arkansaf, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, wlthia 
r3sch. Also far distart poiifis in ths 
tiorth and easL
THE SOUTHWKSTF.itN TFI.EGRAPH

AND TELEPHO.ME COM! ANY.

t'j • *. I

 ̂v|

-

s the Best M A D E BT

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS Refuse Substitutes
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W A N T
A d v e r t i s i n g

HELP W AK TID —M A U
WANTED— to $12 weekly easily earned 

by either sex knlttlac acawlaes hosiery 
for the weAtem market; our improved 
family maehlne with ribbing attaehmeat 

worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United SUtes Woolen Co., Detroit, Mich.

POUND'S ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES.

M . O T

WANT

A re '‘^Stitches in Time'̂  and 
'"'‘Ounces of Prevention'^

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
beii A Co. Phone 2931.

Wa n t e d —T ou to take positions as soon 
aa we can qualify yon; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Buaineaa CoDeca, McKinney. Tex.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

apeciai M-day offer; tools, diplomas and 
position Kt-/en sraduates; few weeks com- 
pie tee by oar method; can earn aspenaes 
befora flnlshla«. Established In 13M. 
Risbt treat coUeces in Icadins cities. Do 
not be de^iTsd by 5c shops uafaiE sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; eataloffae and partloulara 
matted free. Molar Barber Collece, First 
and Main strseta. Fort Worth.

PKRBON to eaQ on retail trade. Bstab- 
liabad business. $3< and expensaa paid 

weekly. Expenso-money advanced. Po- 
sltioB permanenL Previous experience not 
'wsentlaL Address Trade Manacer. 323 
Dearborn, Chicaco.

WANTED—Office boy 12 to 16 years of 
ate. who understands shorthand or 

wishes to attend nttht achool and learn 
stenography. Addres In own handwrit- 
inc M.. P. O. Box IM. City.

T R Y T H E

T E L E G R A M

WANTED—House 'hoy; references re
quired. Corner Lake end Cooper streeU.

MEN. the orltinal John A. Moler's Bar
ber college is still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while leamint; do 
not confuse us with cheap imitations with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. We bare no college in 
Fort Worth.
WANTED—A boy to deliver ro^at. Apply 

comer Florence and Belknap.

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
BOUND’.. ELECTRIC CO., FOR OAB 

MANTLEB.
WANTED—A colored woman to do cook

ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnayl- 
vanta avenue.

WANTED—Good white or colored
nurse; references required. 1310 

North Henderson street.
WANTED—Indies to learn hairdressing.

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or electrolyrls (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn >12 to $20 weekly; only institute 
of its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.
WANTED— Nursj ylrl, not under H 

years old. Apply 1810 Lipscomb at.

LADIES— Earn 120 per hundred writ
ing short letters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co.. 
Cassopolls, Mich.
GOOD HOME and wages for woman; light 

work. Apply, 301 Evans avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS
' FOR AIX> KINDS aeavangar work. I phone 910. Las Taylor.
] FOR RENT—One nice, furnished room.

Appiv. 611 East Fourth street New 
phone MS.

1

Solitaire TtiaironJ Rin^r, from $10.00 t o . . .
A solid (iold IHainond Set Brmieh fo r .........
Liidie.i* (ioUl 1  died l\^t('he.'^, trom ..................
Ladies’ Cliatelaine W n tclies ............................
Solid Gold O size I^tlies’ W atdies. fr o m ...  
Solid (iold 14-k. I.adies W atclifs, set with 
m on dtf.....................................................................

. .  .fSOO.OO 
. . .  . f  1 2 .0 0  
, .^ 9 .0 0  up 
. .$ 3 .5 0  up 
.$ 1 8 .0 0  up 
dia-

.$ 3 0 .0 0  up

CROMER BROS.
JEW ELER S

1616 Main Street. One^-Half Block from T . fir P. Depot

EXCaiANGB— Fumltura. stoves, car
pets. mattinre. drapeiias o f all kinds; 

the larEMt stock In the city where yoa 
.-an axebanre your old goods for now. 
B.-orythtag sold on oasy paymsnL Ladd 
Fum itaro and Carpet Co.. 7M-8 Hoas- 
ton street Both pbc«ea 5<2.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE

GRAPH SUPPLIES.
WANT—All my customers to know that 

the Southern Messenger and Shining 
Parlor is now st 503 Main street

A SemisSye 
Gift

A
be

p it ll  «'t
testetl

.^>iid sold Spectacles or Eye^rjasees. Eyes will 
and l̂as.' .̂'s exchaiii^ed after Xmas, free.

LOlRlOoooOPTDCEAN
713 MAIN bliiE E T .

....................................... ......................................

AGENTS WANTED
WWW** ..w.— — _ _

WANTED—Trustworthy man or woman 
for srrjill lo^al offlee. We train our oarn 

people. Weekly cash salary- Supt. I>)eal 
Dept., z a  N Second street. 8t. Louts

GO TO GOI.D FIELD—Shipping $200 to 
lETOO ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns 180 

acres, assay ofllce, chemical laboratory, 
twom statements every fifteen days. In- 
stalli.'ifnt payments taken. Agents want- 
04. Lansford » .  Butler, aecreury, 508 
Hack block. Denver, Col.

SALESBOBN WANTED
...... ............ ...............

SIO.NS. SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. Lan- 
gever Co., opoostta city hall.

WANTED—Two aaloamen In each state;
$50 and expenaca: permanent poMUon. 

PwUcks Tobacco Works Company, Bed
ford a ty . Va. ______________

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUS P. DBALBR LUMBSB.

Shlnglaa. BssIl Doors. U m  and Co- 
a.aat
PboM  3150.
Lipoeorab

WANTED-BOARDERS
FIRST-CTLASS TABLE BOARD. $4 per 

week. 1003 Jennings avenoe. over 
Langever’a.

WANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2911.
g o o d  UMe board. 13.50 per week. $33 

Taylor straeL Phone 2794.
DO YOU WANT a nice place to room and 

board? If so call at 1013 Galveston ave
nue. or phone 2809.
COUPl>E can get nicely furnished room 

with board, in primte home; modem 
conveniences: references exchanged. 90S 
West First street.

R<X>M AND BOARD—Modem conven
iences. Call. 815 Lamar street.

WANTED
THE J. J. LANGE^'ER CO., opposite City 

hsU. agents for "Palace Car" Paints.

WANTED TO BtTY—A va«ant lot north 
•jf Terrell, between Hemphl.l i.nd South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.
WANTED—AD the second-hand furniture 

I can geL Will pay bast prices. R. K  
Lewis Furniture Company. 214 Houston 
atrasL PIn m  132»-Ir.

The Nelson and Draughon 
Business

Comer Sixth and Main xtreeta, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to tweive weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Pheme 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. PresidenL

F (ttR E N T
FOR RENT—On South Bkle. two ear 

lines. $-roora two-story bouse, all mod
em  conveniancas. C  T. Hedge, 10$ Hoxic 
Building.

WANTED—Some one to break up five 
seres of land and plant same. Addreaa 

J. 8. Crea. 92$ Humboldt sL

F u r n i t u r e  W a n t e d !
We are the only furniture store In 
Fort W orth always ready to buy or 
exchange for  your old furniture, and 
$1.09 par week fumishas your room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phonos. $93-l94 Houston street.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, painters and decorators.

M. O.
M. a

The rental 
Rnnsten streaL

M. Teal 
4k SOE. 

ml the attF,

r o u  RENT—999 BumaUt nvanna. want 
side, 7-room modem bouse. Hubbard 

Bros., 113 West Ninth straaL Telephone 
32M.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1.
modem cottage with stable. Address 

A-13, care Telegram.

WANTEID TO BENT OR LEASE— Hotel 
or bogrdlng houasi Address Box 313, 

North Fort Worth, or call corner Twen
ty-third Btraet and Market avenue. 
Roaett Heights. _______________
WANTED—To naaka 19.999 yards of rag 

carpef*- noon as possible. 712 Stella 
itraaL Glanwood addition.

WAHTSD-TOBUY
WE WANT 

pay
TOUR FURNITURE—Wm 
prioa tn caMi or trade. Both 

$94 Boon*

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all modem Improvements; flrat 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap streeL Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage in first class condi
tion. 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Feild, 314 Main straaL phones 
28 and 814.
FUR RENT—Five-room flaU; brickflat 

building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 
steam heated. Frank H. Sanguinet.
F'OR RENT—Two-story brick building tn 

Hubbard City; fine location for a fur
niture or confectionary buslnesa Apply 
W. L. Wollett, Hillsboro, Texas.

FOR RENT—542 Samuels avenue, sev
en-room house, on Mayfield streeL 

half way between court house and 
packing house, for $12.59 per month. 
Phone 3043.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Gentle and safe 
family borse, afraid of nothing. 
New harness and phaeton in 
splendid condition. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 202 Houston street Phone 72.

WE REPAIR FURNITURFJ—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exchange, 303 Houston street
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting house paintera. 
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.
B(X>KS. other goods and fixtures cheap.

house for rent with same. Apply 1504 
Main. -
FOR SALE—One of the best paper routes 

In the city: has over 400 subscribers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE— 8-horsepowcr steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A C o, 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931.
THE J. J. LANGETVER CO.. oppMite city 

hall, heedquarters for window glass.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest slse, beau- 
tliul mahogany Weber upright plan>, 

coat three mouths ago 3675. now $475. 
Alex HlrschfekL 812 Houston streeL

FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy dl- 
recL Best quality, lowest price, larg

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. I>wcrtptive. Illustrated cat
alogue f^ee. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company. Algoe. Texas.

GIV'E US A CAIX when you need a 
carriage, lauggy. phateton, runabout 

or set o f harness.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE)—The Telegram route In North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; pr»fer man who lives in North 
Fort Worth. See W. II. (2alkins, this of
fice.
BARGAINS In slightly used upright pia

nos. $150. $173. $200; $6 monthly pay
ments. Alex Hlrschfcld. 812 Houston 
street.

B̂ cadyD̂ cffereiffice 
d irectory

n e l s o n  a  DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w  
Beckham A Beckham, 207 F t W. NaL Bk,

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 120514 Main.

p a i n t  AND WALL PAPER 
b r o w n  a  VERA, 1105 Main streeL

_  ®ANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
TEXAS FIXTURE CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

^ M L I N B  ENGINES AND WINDMILLS 
P- H. Campbell -5 Co.. 17U <2alhonn SL

^ ^ J k w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
CROMER BROS., U lt  Main StraeL

DENTAL WORK
Dra. Ganlaoa Bros.. 50114 Main SL

t r u s s e s
GEOROE H. CHASE CO.. 912 Main SL

t ic k e t  brokers
B. B. rUNN, member A. F. B. A., 1820 

Main StraaL

MOVED)?
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

p m u M io r s  r « w ic a
HlwBS

Open day and nlghL

PERSONAL

When In nssd of WOOD, phons KS. 
Tipola'S Wood Yard.

C h e a ip  F y n m itin re
I want all the sr?ond-hand Fur

niture I can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston SL
Both Phones..................1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoeita city 
haU. ready mixed house palnL

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg- 
aoB Danttsts. Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 9IL

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day- 
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—AND—

WATtRMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT—

CONNER'S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 285A

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

8 . Hill, GreenvUTe, Texas.

GASOLINE-ENGINES. WINDMILLS, 
ETC. REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO.. Phone 2931.

A FEW THINGS WE DO—We clean and 
press ladles’ and gentlemen's clothtng. 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves, cnean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works, 311 Main streeL
in t e l l i g e n t  Amertesn widow, hand

some and worth $60,000. wants good, 
honest husbsnd. Address. Aetna. Oneonta 
building. Chicago, 111.

BOOBIS FOR RENT
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite City 

hall, leading sign painters.
THE HAYS is the best equipped and ap- 

to-dstc boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per woHt and 
up. 31$ South Calhoun atreaL
i m p e r ia l  APARTMENTS—AU modem 

improvements; new building: new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentla- 
mrn only. 1908^ Main streeL

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, 
phone and bath. 990 Cherry, comer 

Jackson.
FOR REN r—One large furnished room.

$08 Nichole, between Second and Third 
streets.

FOR SALE—One-half of the b'St route In 
the city. A good paying propoeitlon for 

the right man. See W. U. C:alkina, thU 
ofOce.
CONFECmONERY. fruit and cigar store 

for sale, cheap. Apply, 1504 Main at.
FOR SALE—Addle Brice, standard and 

registered trotter, sired by Port Leon
ard; he by Ben I'atchen; safe with foal 
by Judge Dunlop; he by Patchen WIIk<w. 
Price $159. Address, Gillla Dodson, Mid
lothian. Texas.

f o r  SALE)—Good second-hand surrey 
cheap. Apply 914 Hemphill.

WMo Mo 
SIHEO^WOOD

The Renowned Pianist
Christian Tabernacle, 

December 8,
Supported in a ^ n d  re

cital by

The Tr8© CEmBd
Admission 75c. Course ' '  

!̂ ticket, three recitals, $1 .00.
! I at Connor’s Book 

Store.
l i e  » » # » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

8PE 0U L NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
KER FVBMITVRK CO, 211 Main. Both 
phones.

WHY HOT buy your fuel an«t teed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 

yon right. Phone 2231

WE HAVE JUST STARTED arllh a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

knd second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’U sell cheaper than 
<trybotly. Also to keep our stock com- 

'■te, we win pay more for second-han • 
■da. We think this can be done, djn' 

you? Try us and we srlll prove It 
Roblnaon A McChire, 202 Houston Street.

Phone 7L

f a s h io n a b l e  Dressmaking done with 
neatnass and dispatch at Tit Macon

KBAL K8TATS
FOR SAUB—^7-room two-story ffmnN 

house on SL Ix>ols avenue^ 2 pordNa. 
balls, closets, hydrants, sheds, bams.

60x103. Prl«5a IL600, $359
caab. balance easy payments.

6-rooin boustt, porches, doseta. ham, 
clOM In on East Side. Price $3,309, $59# 
CRffn, DEiftnc  ̂ synall BMMitbijr psyiowits.

Vacant corner lot on South Sideu south
east fronL Price $500.
^Tw o beautiful lots on Central aveaoa. 
FHce $709. Will trade for city property.

78 acrea of black, sandy loaun and bot
tom land, 6 miles from dty, $0 acres In 
ft Itlvation, balance wood pasture, 3-room 
i>cnse, bam, aU fenced. Price $39 per 
acre. Will take a small place or vacant 
lot In part payment on thla propmty. J. 
A. Ingram. 70944-Main streeL over Star
ling’s Cigar Store, Phone 715.

CARPET RKHOVATmO WOKKB— 
Canwts, raga, faathars and mat- 

tr eases renovated made ta order. 
Fkoae 19T I rlag al4 nhoaa.

D r .  J e  £•  G a r d i n e r
p h y s ic ia j i  a n d  s v r o b o b .

Solicits gansral praetloa. Especial at
tention to consumption. Offtca. room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours II to 13 a.

3 to 3 p. m.; resldancc, oor Mal
colm and Lexlngtoo. Phons 2592.

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal— 
Havo no agenta, but sell direct to con

sumers U oar load lots. Not members of 
any combti>e or tnisL THE FOLSOM- 
MORR18 COAL MINING CO, Midway. 
I  T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1009 
HOUSTON StreeL

DILLARD’S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis streeL December L Phones 1950.

LAIHES* private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infanta adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Addreaa, P. O. Box 406, Dallas. 
Texas.

MANICURING, massage and scalp 
treatment. Mrs. Clara Nation, 1103 

Main street. '
NOTICE LS HERET GIVEN that the 

partnership heretofore carrying on 
business In Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
corner o f Jennings and Railroad ave
nues In said city, under the name and 
style of National Grocery Company, de
sires to become incorporated without 
a change o f aaid firm's name, and that 
after due publication o f this notice, as 
provided by law, said business will be 
Incorporated under the said name of 
National Grocery Copipany, at the date 
o f which said incorporation said part
nership will be dissolved.

FOR the biggest load and best wood. esU 
on Durrett A Son, First and Harding, 

dealers In feed and wood. Phone 1746 
2 rings.
WANTED—Man and woman to go on 

ranch. Apply to H. C. Jewel. 1000 
Houston street.

S E E  W O O D  L O N G
For Black Suita 612 Main StreeL

FAMILY LIQUORS 
J * 1210 llAln SL, Fort Worth Tex. ‘ '

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them Texas Fixture C o, Fort Worth.

815 WEST FIRST—FumlslMd rooms for 
renL hefb <tnd gas range an i telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board In a pif- 
vate family. 1023 Burrett atreeL

IDEAL APPARTMEN i ROOMS With or 
without board; room and board 14.00 

per week. 29344 Houston strcuL
f o r  RENT—Two nice rooma. fnmlslied 

or unfurnished, bath In house. 311 N. 
Harding.
1106 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage

ment: excellent board and rooau; mod
em conveniences. Old phone 3313.

PX)R RENT—Nicely furnished room;
would prefer a lady. Phone 1479. bias, 

or call at 905 West Weatherford sL

TWO furnished rooms for light honae- 
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar streaL

REFINED gentleman wishes room with 
pleasant family; must be furnished In 

taste, well lighted and heated; bath de- 
siied. X-H. care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, gas. tele

phone. 609 E. Belknap sL
EURNISHED rooms for light houaekaap 

Ing. Apply 909 E. Belknap. Phone UT9.
COMFORTABLE R(X>M and board for 

two gentlemen. Mra. KerUey's board 
Ing house, 414 West Weatherford streeL

OFFICE FIXTURES
SHOW caeee. display cases. Jewelry 

or any oM thing In the ftxtara 
Ttans FUthre Ok .  fhet Werfh. T a

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

f o r  BARGAINS Of C IT T ___
farms, ranebaa  ̂ and bostneg 

•ea K  T. Odom A Ok. 199 Wa
atreeL Both

s n a p —Honae and lot en 
$1,300; $400 cash, ha lanes fU  

1206 Mala.
-er month

FOR SALB—Ona of the asoet __
and centrally located boardli^

In Fort Worth, on excellent terma This 
bouse Is fun of boarders. Is aeddng mon
ey. Owner baa run It for four yean and 
desires to go into a Ism oonflnlag bad
ness. B a t  opening la Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Oa, $19 Hoilabulkllng.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 19. Mock 3. Roaen 
Ueighu, on car line; the choicest lots 

on Rosan HeighU; will aell cheap for cash 
or oa payments. B. Max Mebl. 1311 
StreeL Phone, 710-3 rings

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—B a y 's  home oa DIaawsd —a  

Addition, ckMe to padtlng bonnea, srlth 
acbooL srater works, streets and aide- 
walks easy terms, jnst like psyli« rant 
Glen Walker A Co., 115 Zlxchaaga Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StraaL
FOR SALE—Fine rental property on bast 

part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 
room house; bath room and halls, $5,309; 
3L390 cash, balance on easy teraoK Hava 
tenant who arm lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co.. 310 Hozle bldg.

D O  Y O U  W A N T

A BARGAINSf
We have associated with ns to look 

after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If you want 
your house rented call on us and lisL 
88 new cottages for sale. 350. $76 and $191 
cash, balance monthly, gets any of thinn. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Several nice east front 
lots on St. Louis avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Two new houses, 4 
rooms, hall, bath, Hectric lights, water, 
lot 50x100. $190 cash, balance monthly. 
See UK Money to loan on city proparty 
or for building purposeK

Rentember us if you want your bouse 
rented or want to rent a bouse.

IH AGGAJi^D &  D U F F
706>/a MAIN STREET. PHONES S«9

lit Mmst be
(G o ® ®~m

If it comes from

Eo MAYER
9 f

■I

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
■hpwn̂ a ma a • — -  - —---------------- -----w
Handtao all of the state and city 

adopted school books; slso a flrat-olsM 
ataek of school * * '

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FEWCE8—T ex a  An

chor Fence Co.; catalsgne. F t  Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

b a n k  f ix t u r e s

PHOTOS
I j i.r ri- -i.iirM-rr  - --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - ■
q u a l i t y  stands first at our place. 

W orth Studla. High grade portrait 
wnrh a apaelalty. Phone 1638 S-rtnga

WINDOW GLASS, WINDOW G LASS- 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

halt

WANTED—To loan 17,509 In amounts 
from $490- up to $7,509 at 8 per eent 

Interest, on Fort Worth residence or 
business property. This must be 
loaned out at- once. Win - buy vendor 
lien BoteK mechanic lien n eta , take up 
and extend bulldfu. loanK Remember 
this is private money, and at only 8 
per cent InteresL Will loan portion of 
the above money for building purposes, 
but must be gilt edge security. Old 
telephone No. 538 3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth streeL 
between Main and Houston streera, 
down vtairK A. W. SAMUELS.

Firs Insurance AgenL

A BARGAIN—To s ^  7 lots, 50x149 each.
on Rosen addition; will scQ them for 

what I have paid two years ago; need the 
money to develop on wells. Fhone 719- 
3 rings Abe M. MelU. 1211 Main sL

FDfAMOIAL
9 TO 9 PER CENT paid on deposits la 

MUTUAL HOME AND BAVINQB
ASB’N GNC.. 1894). 911 kfaixi SL
MONET TO LOAN on personal liulorae* 

ment. collateral or real eatato security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVB a limited amount a f aon oy  to 
tnvaaC la vendor’s Uaa notes. Otha K 

Hoastan.. at Hnntar-Pbdaa Bax 
Baak and Trust Coagany.
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE 

on aB artlclM of vaha. 1508 Mala sL
MONET TO LOAN « i  fanes a id  

ranchM by the W. C  Balehar Lead 
Mortgage C o, -coraor Sovaath 
HoustoB straato.

LOANS OB farms sad Improved city 
prouorty. W. T. BnmbiK raprasaat- 

tng '<>nd Mortgage Bank o f  T a m  
Fort 'V oiih  National Bank Building.
MONET TO LOAN—We have money to 

loan on ranches, farms and Improved 
Fort Worth b a ln e a  property. (Jeorgs 
W. Peckham A  C o, 819 Hoxio building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1319 Main streaL

(HOARS
MT LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

^Bd DoBBaatle Cigaia befora purolualag 
Box trade a apaelalty. Billy Coleman. 7M 
ktoln.

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and household 

goods. 198 West Ninth, S. W. phoaa 
3499-3 ringK New phohe 922-whlte.

a h k o u n c x b ie n t s

XNNOUNCnBMENT—The Telegram Is sn- 
thortnsd to aaaounos James H. Mad

dox am a cuadldata for city marshal of toe 
olty ef Fart Worth, sob ji^  to the action 
or the damocratla pHmarleK

The Telegram la authorised to an- 
noonce the name o f W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office o f  Chief o f Police, 
subject to the action o f the democratic 
prlmarieK

T B U m S  AHD S D R  OASES
BaR rasrs from $L35 ap.
Trunks tror* $LI9 up 
Henry PoEoto Tnmk Ok .

Mala StraaL Phoaa tSk

Fort Worth ffumoLive 
S i > c i e h '

The society requests that all esses of 
cruelty to children, dumb aa laa ls  and 
birds ba raportad Imaadlataty to Its 

retary, J. C. MUlar. Natatartaa 
IK 

wMl

SEVERAL LOTS on the Eaat Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1398 Main straeL

FOR CO LLBC?nO N  of Judgments, nota  
and accounts, sddrem E. D. Russell A  

Oo, Wsco, Texas.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

m DO yon waat the bas4f 
K  you arw thinking af 
bnylag a i tnabant sar« 
ray, pbaatad a  aay-

llaa, see otbern, thea
_______  Fife A MUlar. n 3
StreeL W. F. Tsckabenrjr,

fv If yon want
f l [  | A  A  Buggy or Wa

best prioa and

A- WILLIAIM, 
$13-215 West Redond atreeL Fort W ottp

SAFES
_iij~ij~iriLru~Lnnru~ rii~i‘~‘
FIB S PROOF SAFES—Wa have ea 

band at all t lm a  aevatal s ia a  aad 
solicit yuKT Inontfla  and ordara 
Bardwmra Col, Fort Wartk.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK

Ft.

 ̂Ate—lAti ■ u m n i’M m fik k in r t -
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6 fTHE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM n U D A T , DKCKHBEB », 190<

A Bad Stomadk
(Xm m m  tte  ■■MMtnrw and m an the bap* 
ylM m otiliB .

Bnaavaak atomach, a atomach that can 
M i  properly perform ita tonctlona.

A—<wif Ita aymptoma are diatreaa after 
aaltns, nanina between meala, heart barn, 
lelnblnf yomltlng, flatolence and oerrooa

Hood*sSarsqMriUa
Ouaa a bad atomacb, indlpeetlon and dya> 

' and the core to permanent.
AeaepC no anbetlteie.

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

Vtae haa Jaat kem placed to all the frocery 
•toaait a new prapantloa called

J e H ^ O

I c e  C r o B m
POWDER

la Bwettog with faror, aa It enaWea
aw to make Im  cfeam In their own home with

FINE

C A N D I B S
For Christmas and the 

holidays in dainty and 
elegant boxes, at

LACKEY'S,
0pp. T. and P. Station.

THOMAS D. BOSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

The Kind of a Gift to Give
g s “, £  s s a r i s s ? i ? t i s ? . ' ! r
is crowded with suggestive p ie c e s — appropriate to give, and within your appro
priation.

M\isic Cocbinets
Extremely artistic styles of neat design, in oak, mahogany and 
iVemis Martin. Some are combined with parlor cabinets, others 
plain. The sharp o f proportion, as well as the skilled hand 
of the modem workman, are visible in these pieces. ----- -

Prices $8.00 to $40.00
Da^gdag Rugs

Imported English Wilton Weaves of 

rare colors. The designs are pleasing 

and the surface as soft as silk. Three 
sizes: 36x36 at $6.50; 27x54 at $7.50; 
36x63 at $10.00.

Morris ChoLirs
Tliere is nothing quite so 
nice to read and rest in— 
a good assortment in gold-- 
en and weathered oak, 
from $12.50 t o . . . . ? 2 7 .5 0  
Very appropriate for 
Xmas.

THE ••LITTLE DAISY” CARPET SWEEPERS 10c
These Sweepers not only afford amusement for the little ones, hut instruct them 
as well, to perform sm ^l duties. They will be found very useful and effective 
in sweeping light litter in front o f the hearth, crumbs from the dining-room or 
ash ^  from the smoking room, 10 <.
33 inches high, 14-inch top, 6 inch solid pedestal Shown in window.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F u r n i t u r e C a r  p e t 4 :

1619-16211623 BtAIK STREET

OVR M ARK ET For the Very Best at 
the Lowest • •••

Poultry Dressed—
Large fat Hens............... S5<
I ^ g e  fat F r y e rs ______ 35 <
ISmaJl F r y e rs .................. 25 <
Ducks, 65c a n d .............. 75^
G eese .............................^ 1 .0 0
Turkeys, very fine, ]>er
)O und........................1 6  2-3<

neas ............................2 5 ^
pou
Gui

Rabbits .......................... 2 6 ^
Cottontail Rabbits dressed,
for ....................................20 (f>
Sweetbreads.
Brains,
Sausages,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Beef,

Pork,
Veal
The best in Fort Worth.
St. Louis Royal Flour,^50 
lbs., $1.76; 25 lbs..........90<
Tliis flour has taken over 40 
premiums.
Hillsboro Creamer>' Butter,

per Ih..................................2 5 ^
Belle Springs Creamery But
ter, per lb......................... 30 ^

I
jW e are booking orders for 
[Turkeys, Fruit Cakes and 
Gunther’s CANDIES for 
Oliristinas. ^lay we not 
have yours?

W e must call your attention to the excellent Bread we are making. Be sure you get it when you order it. I]ach 
l o ^  is tagged. Come to our market tomorrow lor your supjdies.

T U R N E R . D I N G E E . In c.,
502. 504 8Lf\d 506 Houston Street

m m m dm

D O N ’T  F O R G E T !
J

i -

Si

u

When you are selecting your 
Christmas presents, don’t 
forget that Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain Pen makes 
an ideal present f o r , either 
lady or gentleman. W e have 
them from $2.50 to $20.00.

Don’t forget that you can 
make no mistake in present
ing your friend with one of 
our handsome Umbrellas.

OPEN EVENINGS

W e have some beauties in 
gold, silver and |>earl han
dles, from $4.50 to $40.00. 
And by the way, don’t for
get that ladies special 14-k 
sc4id gold watch with Elgin 
movement, that we are sell
ing for $2̂ .00. Other jewel
ers sell them for $28.50, 

Don’t forget that we save 
you 10 per cent on Diamonds 
Give us a trial and you will 
be convinced.

OPEN EVENINGS

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Orocera.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut flowers at Drumin’a. Phona lOL
Boas’s Book Storo. 402 Main atreot.
Sets Royal Blue, 18.60. Monnl^a.
For a fine overcoat at a low  price, go  

to Friedman, 918 Main street. .
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat, go  to Friedman’s. 918 Main street. 
. J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 
and fat kindling. Phone 630.

Brown & Vera have moved to 1108 
Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.

Good klKdltaic at the Rock Island Coal 
Company.

Curran’s Laundry, 9th and Burnett sta. 
Both phones 17.

Picture frames and wall paper at 
Brown A  Vera’s, 1108 Main street.

Dont buy an overcoats until you ace 
Friedman’s overcoats; be to selling such 
hisM prade pooda for such low  prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on buildinfr material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will alwaya be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper et the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1815-17 Main.

I, 650 fine tailor-made overcoats eell- 
ingr now at Friedman’s, 918 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to 812.00, worth more 
than double the money.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find It 
there.

Before taklni^ Insurance talk with C. W. 
Connery, Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

In everybody’s mouth. c:aKie Bread. 
For sale by all ^ocers.

Haymakers’ Harvest Dance, Friday, 
Dec. #, Imperial hall, 613 Main street. A d
mission, 60c. Ladies free. Prizes.

Mrs. J. A. Hill of Grandview is vlslt- 
InK with friends on the South side.

H. Arnold, a cattleman o f Stamford, 
Is in the city.

Emmons Rolfe, postoffice in.spector, 
was a caller in Arlinirton this morning.

Mayor F. C. Highsmith o f Mineral 
Wells, is visiting in Fort W orth to
day.

Deputy I’ nIted States Marshal W. O. 
Thomas went to Thurber this morning 
on official business.

W. H. Robb, immigration inspector, 
returned Thursday evening from a 
short trip to Waco.

A coach load of Mexican miners passed 
th 'ough Fort Worth this morning on their 
way to Thurber to work in the coal mines 
there.

E. O. Orlffln, the traveling passenger 
and freight agent o f the International 
and Great Northern, was in the city 
this morning from Palestine.

Colonel James Wilson, the live stock 
agent o f the Chicago and Alton, head
quarters here, went north this morning 
on a business trip.

Chanuko, the eight-day Jewish holiday, 
closes this evening. Prayers and feasting 
have characterized the celebration of the 
event in Fort Worth.

Many shipments of turkeys by express 
are being made from Fort Worth at the 
pn.sent time by dealers to the eastern 
and northern markets.

A Signor of the firm o f Signor 
Brothers A Company of Shreveport, 
WBB In the city this morning. The firm 
supplies the Texas and Pacific with 
ties.

J. W. Addis, superintendent of the 
motive power of the Texas and Pacific, 
was In Fort Worth this morning from 
his headquarters In Marshall. -

Fire Thursday night destroyed the bam 
and stables in the rear of a vacant bouse 
at 213 Eliz.ibeth street, oauaing a total 
loss of about 875. The property, which 
belonged to Som Rosen, was fully insured.

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade, who has been ill 
with a aevere attack of sciatica for ten 
days, is slowly improving. The Captain 
will be able to be at his post of duty 
during the next few days.

The board of pharmacy for the Seven
teenth Judicial district is In session today 
for the purpose of examining applicants 
for license to practice ph.armacy. N. E. 
Grammcr is president of tho board.

R. L. Pa.schal will give the fourth of 
the series of talks about birds, "How to 
Attract the Song Birds." in the young 
people s room of the library Saturday 
morning, Dec. 10, at 10 o’ clock,

Mrs. Charles Ochs of 126 Galveston 
avenue reported to the police Thursday 
night that her little son had found a sack 
containing a number of pieces of railroad 
brass marked with the Pnlon Pacific 
nuirk.

"Each petty hand can steer a ship be
calmed.”  and so may any man run a 
store that don’t run. But to grasp the 
wheel of a stagnated business and "make 
It go” —that requires a man who knows 
things—especially things about publicity. 
Tclvgram ads win keep you off business 
shoals.

Mrs. W. H. Robb, wife of the Immi
gration Inspector, is expected to ar
rive In Fort Worth this evening to 
make this etty her hoare. She has been 
visiting in Fort Scott, Kan., for some 
time.

Colonel R. C. Sanderson o f Big 
Springs was in the city this morning 
en rout© home from the live stock show 
tn Chicago. Mr. Sanderson is a promi
nent stock raiser In West Texas, as 
well as being interested in several 
banks and other institutions.

Texaa and Pacific passenger train No.
4 from El Paso due here at 6 o’clock 
In Ihe evening did not reach here last 
evening until e^ter 10 o’clock. The 
train was delayed by a freight wreck 
near El Paso.

George Massey, who worked In the res
taurant In the Texas and Pacific union 
station, is now in Beaumont. He left Fort 
Worth without saying anything to bis 
friends and for the last ten days they 
have been considerably worried about him. 
A letter was received from him this morn
ing.

J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers

f 4̂ .^ .,.aChristmas Things For Meni
A  Fancy Vest makes a very appropriate g ift—especiallyj 

at this time wlien they are so fashionable.
A  great variety o f silk mixtures and plain colors to 

choose from, both single and double-breasted. Tlie sw ^  
Jap brown is one o f the latest.

.Fancy Vests $2.30 to $8.00

C e n tu ry
B u ild in g

M a in  and 
Eighth Sts

HeaLdquarters for Christm as Gifts for Men

LORD CL'RZON REACHES INDIA [nett, will conduct the meeting in earl 
BOMBAY, Dec. 9.— Viceroy Curzon J hail on Saturday 'and Sunday, Dec. 19J 

arrived here today from England and and 11. The Major has spent ten yean 
met wMth an unusually cordial recep- in the Argentine and Uruguay republi 
tion. Many native rulers traveled to o f .South America In the Salvatlc 
Bombay especially to welcome the vice-;.*, rmy work. Every one is invited
roy.

THE SALA’ATION ARMY
W e wish to make the announcement 

that our divisional officer. Major Bon-

tliese meetings at 1609^4 Main street.* 
CAPTAIN C. W. GALE, 

Officer in Charge.

Select Now. See Greer, Jeweler.

You want a medicine the doctors approve
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of asthma, pleurisy, 
bronchitis, consummion. Ask your doctor about this,

rn

'The one great virtue of Burnett’s Va
nilla Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett’s.

Imperial
Hall

Sixth and 
Main

Gen s 50c 
Ladies Free 

You’re 
Invited

H A y M A K P R S
HARVEST DANCE

am

T O J ^ I G H T

For Coughst Colds 
and Hoarseness

Depend on our Spruce and Pine Cough Vi 
Syrup for relief.

------ Prepared by-------

Walkvp Fielder
I D ra n U te ,
' '  Com er FIfteeath aad Mala. 

Both Phoaen 294.
Prices That .Are Always Itlght.

Cut Glass display. Greer, Jeweler.

WORST OF ALU EXPERIENCES
Can anything ’ -> worse than to feel that 

every minute will be your last? Such was 
the experience of Mrs. g. H. Newson, D e 
catur, Ala. "For three years," she writes,
‘I endured insufferable pain from indigesl 

tion, stomach and towel trouble. Death * 
seemed inevitable when doctors and all ’ 
remedies failed. At length I wa.s indvoed 
to try Elecu-ic Bitters and the result waa 
miraculous. I Improved at once and now 
I’m completely recovered. For Liver. 
Kidney, Stomach and Bowel troubles. 
Electric Bitters is the only medicine. Only 
60c, It’s guaranteed by Matt 8. Blanton 
*  Co.. Reevee Pharmacy and W . J. rish - 
er, Druggleta

TRUE FITTING TRUE FITTING TRUE FITTING 
o  ' H
H SATU K D AT- 3

From the Famous True Fitting Line tn

They Fit, They Wear g  
They Have Style— Q

Sufficiency j|

Patent Kid, $3*50

€
True Fitting Shoof

TRUE FITTING TRUE FITTING TRUE FITTING


